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Simon files protest
on high rail price
Ih HobTita

siarr \\ rilf'r

According to Carle. the
rail road assessed the land at
urban \'alue instead of rural

A protes t on behalf of U,S
Rep, Paul SImon ha s been filed
with the Inters tate Commerce
CommiSSion over plans by the
Ill inois Central Gulf RaIlroad to
abandon tracks between
Murphysboro . nd Carbonda Ie,
The protest. filed by Simon
aIde David Ca rle , asks the ICC
to hold a hearing III Murph ysboro to the det ermine the
net liquidation value of the
tracks and its la nd ri ght of way _
The value of the land deter,
mined b" the ICG is a major
obstacleto the sale of the 11.8mile railway. Ca rle said.
The ICG has set a purchase
price of SI.2 million for the
tracks and 141 acres of right of
wa \'. Carle said. ho\\'e\,e r . that
the price is unduly high and
c har ged that th e ICG

assessment was inaccurate.
" Thev 've overval ued it in our
estimaiion. ·· Carle said

,'alue. He said railroad officia ls
feel that the land would be used
for residential and indust rial
purposes

and

not

for

agi iculture.
l\,lurphysboro j\'Jayor Sydney
Appleton said that he believes
the liquidation \'alue of the track
is also incorre<:t. He sa id the
railroad set the val ue of the

track at the price of new scrap
iron. However. the track dates
to 1903 and 1943, according to
Applelon,
" The whole pr ice schedul e is
all out of line:' Appleton said
The railroad announced last
month that ope ration of the line
would be discontinued because
of a lack of freight traffic ,
Carie said that the Ime ha s
potential for shipping and that
businesses located along the
right of way depend on the
See S1;\10S. Pa g" 2:

J oe Russell of Piedmont. Mo .. pa ints the Ca r- Russe l and his broth er. Jim . ha\'e been working
bondal e water tower on Chauta uqua Street. on th e water tower (or th e last fi ve weeks.

Public transit falls
short for disabled
8\' Usa Eise nh a uer

Starr Writer

The idea of providing public transportation
for the arect 's disabled residents is not a new

one. and its recent re"i\'al has yet to include
solutions to problems which apparently had
blocked action on it before,
A ta sk forte formed in 1981 to study the
problems of the handIcapped III Carbondale
noted in its onl ~ report that " the ab~enc~ . of
public tra nsport a tion aggravat es the disabil ity
of a disabled person '"
The report failed to ;~ roduce c ity action.
however, probably because of t.he a":l0unt of
funding such a service w!)uld be likely to
requ ire, according to Clev '~ land ~I a tthews,
Ca r bonda le's affirmative action officer.
The prospect was discus,ed a t the Aug, 23
meeting of the Carbondale Comm um ty Pa rt ,
nership Committee for the DIsabled, The need
for studies to find ways to finance s uch a
serv ice a nd make It. a ppealing to t.he com ~
munitv was one of the few defini te steps that
lhe group ag reed should be taken ,
_
According to Matthews , those who partl,
Clpated In the meeting " brainstormed the
situa tion."
"The minds lhere realized we have a
problem and we mi ght as well get on trying to
solve it:' he sa id , Most of Ihe discussion on the
topic centered on the need lor a general type of
transportation for the handicapped, Matthews
said,

The fact that any type of transportati on fo r
han dicapped would be \'cry expensh'c to
provide was em.phasized by Ron ~Iosser.
coordinator of disabled student servIces a t
SJU-C,
He pointed out that the transportation services provided by Ihe University to its disabled
ludents a re open (ml), to those who are
current Iv en rolled and a re meant to be used
primarilv for " academic purposes. ,.
" Personal needs for transportation off
cam pus are 10\\'er priority," Blosser said An
ex tensi ve transportation service, beyond that
which the University pro\'ides. would be
helpful in a llowi ng disabled tudents to be
more independent , he said .
Blosser said he felt more resea rch and
diSCUSSIOn on the subj ect is needed before any
steps a re t.aken to c r ~atc such a service.
.. It seems to me that one of the really big
questions is the extent to whic h outside mOni es
should !>e used for this type of thing:' he said ,
"Clearly, the last thlllg anyone would want to
do would be to sel up a system of this sort and
have it reduced or eliminated due to a loss of
funds '"
The exten t to which the service could be
supported by those who would use it is a key
ques tion tha t needs to be answered, Blosser
said ,
The group exa mined the transport::f.\ion
. system of the Ca rbondale senior citizens
See TRANSIT. Pa J!;e 2
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More playe rs drawn to Lotto
as prize reaches $28 million
CHICAGO ( AP I - Dreams of
wming 428 million - the largest
North American lottery prize on
record - a re drawi ng new faces
as well as veteran playe rs to
lottery ·a gent
co unt ers
throughoutlllinois ,
The huge prize accumula ted
when thre e consec utive
Saturdays passed without a
winner. Illinois loHerv officials
an nounced Monday that a si ngle
gra nd-prize winner this week
would claim at lea 1 S28 milli on .
The sum could get bigger,
depending on ticket sales ,
" We' re fla bbergasted: ' said
loitery a dmini st ra tor Jerald
Ha ve'ner , " It was tot a lly
unexpected: '
Uetore thIS, the bIggest single
lott ery prize in North America
was S20 mill ion, won a month
ago by a carpenter in New York
Statc, The largest total prize
was S24 ,5 million, split eight
ways recent Iv in Ohio.
The Illinois Lotto, which
started last year and involves
the selection' of six numbers
between I and 44, has twice
awa rded S6 million . the top prize
since the state's lottery began 10
years ago.
" I'm playing the usual- $3:'
said Jim Sauckas, 42, a Chicago
electrician, who emer ged from
a drug store with three tickets.

Each SI tIc ket gl\'es the player
two cha nces at picking lhe
correct six numbers.
Mos t of the people in ,
terviewed outside a drug store
with a loltery ~agent counter
aid the" would spend their
winnings·on vacations a nd cars
if
they
became
multimillionaires
But olle burly, middle-aged
man who refused to identih'
himself said : ' 'I'd hire me
limo, drive it up to work and tell
my boss to shove my job."
' 'I'm not a gambler but I
might play knowlllg it was S28
million," said a cosmetologist
Multiple \\ in ners would share
the act ual cash III th e pool. said
Ha vener.

a

Gus
~ode

~~

Gus says S28 million ",'ould buy a
lot or beer.

Athletics budget meets objections
By Karen Wilt berger
Starr Wr iter
A
s tudent governme nt
r e presentative says th e
proposed athletics budget gives
too Iitlle money to women 's
sports and argues that st udents
should decide how to spend
athletic fees, which make up
nea rly half of the budget.
The 1934-115 ath letics budget
wi ll be discussed by the Intercollegiate Ath letic Advisory
Commilteeon Wednesda y,

Glen n
Stolar ,
GPSC
represent a tive of the IMC, said
Monda y tha t he does not approve the budget as it stands ,
Stolar said he questions whether
men's and women 's athletics
budgets a re equal and how
much students determine how
athlet ics fees are spent.

The IIscal year 1985 budget
allocates $1,973,305 to men's
a thletics a nd $981.397 to
women's athletics.

For the past three years.
students have requested an
even s plit of athletic fees a nd no
action ha s been taken toward
that 6oal. Stolar said, A GPSC
Women 's at hl etics is allocated proposal of a budget split
one-third of the total athletics equally between women 's and
budgct thi s yea r , Stolar said, men's at hl etics will be
which is less than the 34,1 di scussed a t the IAAC meeting
Wednesday ,
percent it received in 1983-84,

Wews GRoundup

SUldent accounts to be credited
for increases in MAP grants
Ka r e n Willbe r ~('r
Staff Writ (' r
R~'

Because of incr eased tuit ion

cha rges. studen ts who received
a maxi mum M AP gra nt can
expect a S6 1.6O credi t on the next
account statement.
The maximum given by the

Monetary Award Program so
far this semester at SIU-C has
jumped from S651.35 to Sil2 .95
to cover the higher tuition and
fees for this vear
A 55 millIon increase in the
Illinois State Scholarship
Commission budget this year

a llowed it to rai se the maximum
MAP award to meet the higher
tuition a nd fees a l Illinois slate
schools.
The m aximum :\IAP grant for

this aca demic yea r at SIU-C is
SI.425.90. up S123.20 o"er last
yea r .
The incr eased money will be
credited to the student 's account

in abou t a month. said .Joe
Camille. director of st udent
work a nd fi nancia l aid .
1"1 051 st udents who recei\'ed a

maxim um award wi ll be e li gib le

for the new award. Cami lle said.
provided they still qualify unde r
the ISSC-s need formu la .
The MAP gra nt. based entirely on need. covers a ll tuition
.nd -fees. except the Studen t to
Studen t Grant Fee of S2.25 per
semester which a llows SIU-C to
give gra nts. The st.ate ma tches
thaI fee .
Sluden ts can a pply for gra nts.
incl uding MAP a nd Pell awards.

No contamillationfoulld in No rth Sea
OSTEND. Belgium (AP ) - Belgium said it would send na"y
divers Tuesday to exam ine the Mont Louis and its cargo. but
re ported it had found no trace of cont a mination in the North
Sea two days a fter th e French freighte r sa nk wilh 225 Ions of
radioactive material aboa rd.
Environm ent Minister F irmin Aert said he wou ld ask
Fra nce to " act as swiftl y as po s ible" to sa lvage the 5,OOO·ton
ship_ which sa nk Sa turday after coll iding 12 miles off the
Belgia n coast with a ferry ca rryi ng more than 1.000 people
from Holland to Bri tai n. No one was hur t.

by filling out an ACT-Fa mil y
Fina ncia l Sta tement ava ila ble
at the Financia l Aid Office in
Woody Hall .
Al though the num ber of ACT
applicat ions on file this vear has
dropped. more students are
recelvmg Imancla l aid because
Ihey are completing and filing
the forms ea rlier. C~lmilJe said .

Rockpt hits Panama.llian tanker

The number of ACT applications currently on file is
12.425. com pared to 13.934 appl ications at this time last year.

~lA /(A ~I A. Bahrain rAP ) - A roc ket hit a Pa namanian
tank er a mids hips Monday a nd the ca ptain rad ioed he was
headi ng to Dubai in the Uni ted Arab E mirates fo r repairs,
Persian Gulf shippi ng sources said.
The sources said an Ira ni an warp la ne almost certalOly
ca rried out the attack.
They said the U.S. /(a"y wa rship King. a guided missile
destroyer , was aboul50 miles from the Cleo ! at the time of the
~t~~:d~~~~ered help. bUI tha t the ta nk er reportedly repl ied

The number of Pell gran ts
processed this yea r is 4.508.
outnum bering by 603 the tOla l
las t vea r a t Ihis ti me. Stat istics
on 'MAP awa rds were not
ava ila ble.

Inn closes aflPr botulism outbreak

TRANSIT: Weak for disabled
Conlinued from Page I
program .
Carol J ohnson. direclor of the Car bonda le
program . said tha t while her program is
suppo ed to recei ve a reasonable a mount of its
funding (rom donations made by those it
serves. donations have never been close to
what is expected. Cont r ibutions (rom
elsewhere in the community must be secured
to pick up that part of the -program ·s tab leftover when grant money runs out.
Johnson said she could not see a way for a
transportation sen'ice (or the handi ca ppetj to
be maintained without a community mea ns o(
subsidizing it. Grants a \'ailable (or the
program she di rects are only given to
progra ms fo r people who a rcover GO.
J ohnson a lso said that the equi pment which
her program uses coul d not feasibly be " rented
out" to other services because it is tied up
duri ng the pea k hours of Ihe day when the need
for tra nsporta tion is usuall y grea test.
An a lter nati"e which J ohnson suggested is

PEORIA l AP - _ once-popular restaurant that was the
site of th e nat ion's '.hird-worst botulism outbrea k nearly a
year ago qui ctly closed Monday. Ils owner said business never
recovered.
One elderly vic tim di ed a fter the oUlbrea k. which had 28
confirmed vi ctims .
The Skewer Inn. at a busy loca l shopping ma ll. disconnecled
its te.le phones. did nol open its doors a t lunchl ime and has no
pla ns to open aga in. said own er Mike Kubera .

one being used for the senior ci ti zens of the
north ern 1IIinois ci ty of trea tor.
" There is a subsidized taxi service th ere,"
J ohnson said. "The seni or citizen only has to
pay fift y cents for a ride and th e res t of th e tab
is paid through Ihe prog ra m.' ·
Curt Kohring. direclor of the Jac kson
Commun ity Workshop, sa id t.h e only way a
transport ation ser vice fo r the disa bled people
in the a rea would be effective is for it to be
offerrd on a count v·wi de basis .
" Whatever we 'have to look a t has to be
broader than Mu rphysboro-Carbondale.-- he
said.
Kohring said there is a dis proport ionate
number of disa bled people in the a rea a nd
severa l transportation erv ices whi ch it mi ght
be oossible to combine.
" We' re not the only rura l count y in Ameri ca:
other coun ties do it ," he said. " We need to
fig ure oul some feasible way to help.·Kohring said he operales three buses thai
cos t " an a rm and a leg" to provide for people in
his program a nd more servi ce is s till needed .

Bank u rges approval of rescue plan
CHICAGO r AP ) - Corlin lenla l Illinois National Ba nk and
Trust Co. 's parent comp~ n) urged sha reholders Monday to
a pprove a S4 .5 billion governm ent rescue pla n ior the bank.
" Approval of the plan of restructuring by common
~ ockholder is essentia l to the survival of the corpora tion as a
via ble institution. a nd fail ure to vote has the same effect as a
vote against the plan ." said the bank 's parent com pa ny.
Continlenta llllinois Corp.
Cominenta l stockh olders are to \'ote Sept. 26 on the rescue
plan. Not all preferred stockholders have a "ole. according to
a bank spokesma n who did not wa nllO be ident ifi ed.

SIMON: Protests rail price
Cont inued from P age I
railroad The Texas J un ctIOn
Grain Elevalor and Harold
Koehn. vice preside nt of
Associated Lumber Co .. have
filed protests wi th Ihe ICC.
Applelon said.
Carle said the goal of the

protes t is nOI to keep Ihe ICG
Irom sell ing the line bUI to
establish a fair price lOr a
buyer . AI 'i pper t. of Cinninatti.
has ex pressed int erest in
owning a nd operating the line.
:>Ii pper l is hea d of Great
American Tours On Rai l. as
well as collector of old ra ilroad

Il'SPS 1692'lO l

ca rs, Ap ple ton sa id. Hu gh
Crane, presi dent of the Crab
O r chard and E gy pli a n
Rail road. is a lso in teres ted in
operat ing the line.
"Our inter est is t hat a
package be put togelher to save
the li ne for Ihe fulure'-· Carle
said

J
SC I ENCE AND
ENGINEERING
MAJOR S:
TAKE OUT
IN SU R ANCE NOW
Want t o insure your
science and engi·
neering degree will
really be used after
graduation"7 The Air
Force is the place to
look. We 'll u ~ e your
talents right away.
Check out the Air
Force ROTC pro·
gram on your ca m ·
pus. It' s good in·
surance.
AEItO SPACE STUDIES
"7 S, Unh,.,..lfy
4U· 2411

AIR

r ORCE

RO ;'C
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Happy Hour 3-8

Strawberry
Russians

$1.25
Blended

Strawberry

th~o~~S~~J!~il~u~inth~;~fa':a~~~esat~~ ~~1~~~~[~i~~~h~~~~:~:

dur:-ing summer lerm~y ~uthern Illinois Uni versi ty, CommunicationS
BUilding. Ca rbondal e, IL 62901. Second class postage paid at ca rbonda le.
IL.

Editori al and business offices located in Communications Building,

N'g'~~;i~~i:nh~~t~~~!3~.~~~ny~a~~rniij~~~~~r:t~~·o nths wi thin the

~O~~~i';l.ates and $45.00 per year or S3O.00 (or six months in a ll foreign

u~~~~;~t"~r~~~;re~ 7t~~1~dress to Daily Egyptian , Southern Illinois

THE
GREAT TUESDAY
MASSACRE
Enter the Dance Contest
Prizes to be given away

.• ~,

*

Spinning
The Best Dance
Music anywhere !

TIt, Amlz;ng

~ WHEEL OF FORTUNE

Mousse

YOU MIGHT BE DRINKING:

$1.00
Rock Videos
in the small bar

25~ .lACK DAIIIIELS
25. KAMII KAZIS
25. WATERMELOIIIS
25.7 & 7'.

Teacher sought as first citizen in space
WA SHI:>IGT ON . AP >
President Rragan an nounced on
Monda\' he has ordered a
natlon\\ Ide sca r..:h for a school
teadl£'r 10 b£' Ihe fi rst citizen
pa:;;sengcr to Journcy into s pace
~tboard the~paceshutl l e .
~ )X'akmg to teachers and
admmistrators from so me of Ih('
natlon 's ollts ia ndlll g publ ic
secondary schools, Reagan
began the process of elinmation
that will settle a question that
has long occupied s ~ace buffs
and dr eamers · Who will be th.
first outsider :n space,'?
Shull Ie fli ght s curren tl y are
rest r ic t ed to ast r onau t s,
rnis ion specialists and payload

specialists. all with specific
tasks to perform on board the
spacecrafl
The tcacher. to be selected
from one of the nation's
e lementarv or sccond arv
schools. would be th e first ob·
server to f1\' a mission.
The National Aeronautics and
Space Adrmnis tra tion ha s
debated fo r years who might be
selec ted. and ther e have been
reports in recerH months that
the possi bilities had narrowed to
the fields of educa ti on and
journalism .
·· It nas long been a goal of our
space shulLie program to some
nay ca rry citizen passengers

On Monday he pursued the teachers on Ihe basis of men I
int o s pace." Heagan sa id .
.. ntil now we had not decided issue into a junior hi gh school. rather than seniorit v. which
who tht" firs t citizen passenger where he advised the studenls Reaga n has advocated . and
not to worry about old eqUIp- tuition tax credits for parcnl~
would be
"Bul toda:·. J a m di recting ment as long a they have good wit h children in private schools.
which Mondale has said would
'ASA to begin a search in a ll of tea chers.
Both major tCo:1c hcrs' uni ons. wrec k public education.
our element arv and second arv
schools - and' to choose as th e the
National
Edu cati on
Heaga n has enco ur aged
first ci ti zP'l passenger In the Association a nd the Ame.ric? :1 schools to depend on their state:-,
lustory of our space program Federation of Teachers , have an d local commun'lie for
one of America's finest : a endorsed Reagan's opponent. money and support. a rgum g
Walt er f . Mondale. and :I1on·
tea cher ...
that the fede ral government
A yea r ago Reagan made the dale's runn ing ma te. former
restric t its role to selling
quality of education ~I nationa l AFT t e a c her G e r a ldin e should
goals
and o ffering en·
issue by focusing attentior. on Ferraro.
coura
gement.
The opposing candidates have
the report of a commission that
found the nation "at r isk" di agreed on sud! issues a
In his .:i pecch. Reagan set no
because it had allowed its public federal aid to educat ion. which standards fo r the selection of an
Heagan ha tried to cut : paying educator.
schools to deteriora te.

Business strings together productivity record
WA SHI1\ GTON t AP )
Busmess productivity jum ped
at an annual rate of 4.7 percen t
in the econd quarter thiS year.
climbing faster than workers'
pay
Americans' per ca pita income
rose 35 _1 percellt from 1979 to
1983. but the mcrea!-'e barch'
kept ahead of ",fiat ion . The
information was co ntained in
two reports released Monday by
the govern ment.

The Reagan adm inist ra tion
celeb r ated the business
produc ti\'it y re port as "a
snapshot" of national economic
efficiency . The quar t erly
productivity increase was the
eighth str aight. the • abor
Depa rtm en t said - the lo nge!';t
string in more tha n a decade .
ProductiVity generally rises
during the ea rly months of a
business recoven' as mall\'
companies s tep u'p production

Lunch Specials 11 am . 3 pm
All You tin &t, t(}()
S,II' fUr

/t,,,,

:t+-.f2 C"."u Sflli
Choice of baked potato or French Fries, plus Texas Toost
and 100 Item Salad Bar $3."

S,nirtieMt!
your choice of hom & cheese , chi cken ,
fish or BBQ $1.19
salad bar $1.19

$3."

#I Sialitr Sirllitr
choice of baked potato or French Fries plus Texas
Toast and 100 Item Salad Bar

$3."

All rOIl tin IIIf t(}()"'" SIll' fUr $2.29 r;;~.-~_,

Sizzlin.

Spea kes issued a statement
saying ... !tolore Americans a re
work ing today tha n e\'er before.
and t hei r produ ct ivity is
steadil y inc reas ing. That's a
wi nning combination ."
The per capi ta income gain
was led bv oil·rich Ala ska and
several iew England states

recession had the sma llest
gains
The report by the Commer ce
Department !) lid per ca pita
income nat ionallv rose in 1~R3 to
$11.68.'). a five percent increase
ovcr 1982 and a 35 percent jump
from the S8.651 per capita
earnings of 1979.

Dealline To Apply For
Student Medical
Benefit Fee Refund
To apply for a refund. a atudent muat
pr. . .nt hla/her Inaurance policy booklet
or the ....... ul. of ......flt. along with the
Insurance wallet I.D. card to the Student
Health Program. Inaurance OHIce. K. .nar
Hall, R_m Ill. All .tud.nto, Including
thOM who have applied for a Canc.llatlon
Waiver and whose .... are not yet paid.
muat apply for the refund before the
d_dlln• •

choice of baked potato or French Fries , plus Texas
Toast and 100 Item Salad Bar

University Moll , 52'i··{400

c"n be exp..'Cted the r est of thi s where new high-technology
year a nd on in to 1985 . he said .
plants boosted pay checks.
At the Wh ite H ou se. Wyomi ng, l\'Jichigan and ot her
pr.~s id e ntial s pokesman Larry stat es hit hard by the 198t ·82

Friday: Sept. 7; 1984

Dinner Specials
Sirflin r",

....

laster than they rehire laid-off
workers . Such gains tend to be
only temporary.
Howe\'er . Robert Wescoll. a
senior economist with Wharton
Econometri cs in Philadelphia,
said ;\londay's fig ur~ might
well be s howing an ea rlv
productivity pa yoff fer a surge
that has been go ing on for some
time in business spending to
modern ize eq uip men t and
expa nd plants. Further gains

~

~\.. . . . . . . . . .~C~a~r~b~a~n~d~a~l;e. . . . . .~.~T~~~~H~Du~S~t~_~,
~
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SIU Boxing Club

CAMPUS BEACH

JfA\~I()

Organizational Meeting

&

~

~..;
n.-""'~I.'n

<:pnT'"

a

I[II~I~~\A\

WEDNESDAY AUGUST 29
Swim 7 ·8:30 P.M .
Movi e 9 · 11 P.M .

Thurs •• August 30
6:00 PM
Student Recreation Ctr.
Martial Arts Rm.

"bk-

"CREATURE FROM THE BLACK LAGOON··
(3-0 GIo>...

~

Pmndodl'-.

- Free Popcorn-Ra i n Dote Augu st 30

New Members Welcome

• Non ·Alcohol ic Beverages Pe rmitted ~

.&l

FOR MORE tNFORMATION CALL: 536·5531
Oaily Egyptian . Augus l28. 1984. Page l

- CEditorial- Replacing a leader
\ :\1.\.I0H hallie ha!' prupt ed betwe<>n Glenn Poshard and E\'e
Johns for the 59th District Senal<!' seat left va ca nt bv the death of

Sen

Gem~

Johns

Thl'" Williamson County Democratic Organiza ti on appoi nl ed

Poshard to fill the

~eal

E\'c Johns said her husba nd would disap--

pro\'€' of Poshard and. therefore. h a ~ ann ounced .'cr ca ndidacy to
fllll!'h her husband 's term a nd com pl ete hi s business. Johns has

ocrn \'en ' \'ocal about her distaste for Poshard . Democrats from
the 59lh'District aren 't too plr3sed about a spl it ticket since 11
ca uses di\'ision within the party a nd heigh tens th e possibi li ty of th e
Hepublica n ca ndidate \\'il1JlIng
Genera lly. ou t of trachtion and respect. Ih(' lal e office-holder's
~po u ~ e IS a ppointed 10 fi ll the vacant sea t F or example, Muriel

Humphrey finished Ihe lale Sen Huberl Humphrey ', term unt il the
election In 1980 ,
\11( ~ "J () IfS~ sa id !'hc has ea rned the chancE' to fill her husband 's
Srnate !'Iral and shf' ha s Shc ha some specific pl ans that she would
hk(' to accom plish such as ca rrying on her husband 's \\'ork in
tundlllJ! coal research

By nol a ppoinllng E\ e Johns to the post her husband filled shows
a lack of r espect for Gene Johns. c 'pecially smce Pm-ha rd, who ran

hard fo r J ohn ' sea t In 1982. wa a pPOinted for the job.
E\'c Johns ha!' some experience for the Job. When you consider
that not all ca ndidates running for office ha \'e extenSI\'e
prerequi sites for the job. the experien ce :'\Irs Johns ha s is rather
ex tensive.
Thi S ISlf t to sa) that Pos hard Isn' t qualiflro for the job. he is. Bul.
If h(' "ant s [he 59th District Senate seat. h{' ~ h ou ld be the one
\'hallen~mg in the elel..'tlon . not Eve Johns .

\I K \I O TO the Board of Trust ees ' Please appr ove the fu nds to
put 64 morc Cl)l11puter termlllals in Faner Hall . It IS badly needed .
('o mputer~ al SIl"-C a r e in hort suppl y for the number of
, tudents \\'ho need to use th em . Stu dent often ha ve to wait at least
one day to get prjntout~ ba ck fr om the com put er , Leo i\1 in. director

of Com put ing Affairs saId Ihat is not acceptable.
~I]m put ers IS

usa has student positions available
The L:ndergrad uatc

Computer shortage
The need fer

-----~etters-------------

\'ital to the education of stud ents. Th e

la tk of computers has been hamper ing tha t basic goal. Any help
would no come soon eno u gh ~ that is ho\\ ac ute the shorta ge
problem i ~
IB ;\ll~ gl \'ing the CllIver sl ty of Illinoi s S1 2.5 million in comput er
eqUipment and oft ware gr ants , U of I Chancellor Thomas
Everhar t said that this grant repres.ents a major commitm ent to
educat iona l inno" ation on Ihe part of both IBM and U of I. Wh ere is
the commilment for better educa tion on the part of SJU-C officials?
Wh y aren't they enterprising enough to get gra nt.s needed for adva ncing educat ional opportumties "!

tu dent

Organiza tion would like to
welcome back all returning
students for vet another "ea r
and extend a " 'a rm \\'elcome to
a ll first-\'ear studenls who have
chosen -to make SI -C thei r
home for the next four years,

The

usa

is S llJ-C's student

gover nmen t. wh ich
mission to serv e

ha s
~hc

a
un-

dergradua te st ude nt body by
providing r epr esent ation to the
Univer sity' admini5 tr::lIion and
State . local and national
gm'ernment s,

The

usa

a lso

IS

the

the Boa rd of Trustees. T hai money must be a llotted .
The money should be approved for comput er studpnls who need

th(' faCi lities. and for students who need to Jearn about computers.
The admmisl rat ion must be mor e successful in maintaining

computer eq uipmen t 10 keep SIU-C competit ive.

The

usa

is compri sed of ix

Along with re presenting the
stu dent bach', the commissions
also concern themselves with
specia l ac ti\'ities such as \'oter
reg istration. the book co-op.

spring cleanu p day. the Landlord Tenant L: nion. the student

commissions: Public Relations.
Student W elfare. ;\'1inoril v
Affairs. Academic Affairs. Clt\'
Affairs. and Housing. Tu ition
and F ees . The mission of these
commi sions is to represent the
opinions of the undergraduate

dir ec tory. pl. ~ many others.
So if you are becoming
r estless with watching the daily
soaps or wan t to put your

student body in each of these

ca tch the benefits awaiting you .
- Perf v Le \\ in, Senior. Public
Helalions .

areas . enhancing the well-being

of each student.

knowledge and skill s to use. stop
by the usa office on th e thi rd
floo r of the Student Cenle r and

Bicycle and registration both missing
One can al\\'a\'s mark the

I ' .\ [)I) IT! fl.\' to the 64 co mputers. the l:niverslty needs to
replace one of three mainframe computers i\'lin said the
replacement comes "1\.\0 yea r s too late." I s our adminislration two
"car s behind the times'!
. An installment of S';OO.OOO for fiscal 1986 is bei ng consider ed by

organi za tion through wh ich you
ca n \'oice you r opinions and
comment s on specific issues
\\hic h affect your education. but
it is not a strong voice unl ess
th ere is strong student input.

b.olled up by th e

l u -C police

~lnning of the ' fall semester
by the disa ppearance of items
off ones front porch. This yea r

and make It more identifiable if
stoien.

it was my Fuji bicyc le .
Wh at 's worse was the S f -C
Security office - you know, th e

Se'.: ur ity to obta i n my
registration number and got a

place at Washington Square
where you pay an outrageous

fee a nnuall y to get a stic ker tha t
wi ll keep your bike fr om being

Bolth myself and the offi cer
whe took my report called SIU-C
la zy. ha phazard response lhat it
ha d been " lost in the files'"
When I got a little upset. lhe
man said that he would not go

over the fil e~ aga in and would
no\. of course, ta ke respon,
sibility for his action and tel) me
hi s na·me. Oh well. another gem

of a performan ce by the SIL:-C
Security team .

I' m sure thi s leller helps my
bike thief ri de a little easier the regislr ation office sure does .
- Saba Ben nett . Senior. RadioT elevi sion.

Reagan's re-election bid right on course
.~ PROFESSIOl'AL politician
believes lhat the onlv sensible
pla n is to get in front and Ihen

F r ancisco con\'en tion.

Th ree

improve his po ilion. Ronald
Reagan is so far 111 front that
over confidence may undermll1 e

lhe a rdor of the ran k and file.
But the No bel Pri ze for
Lite ra ture should go to any
Republica n who a t the moment
ca n convincingly argue lhat
Republica ns should be worr ied .

Waller )Iondale. lhe choice of
just 39 percent of the voters in
D emocr atic primaries , has the
task of preventing the fourth
Republ ican victor y in fiv e
elec tIOns. Onlv three tim es In
thl cent un ' ha s an incum bent

presiden t been defeated. a nd
eac h defeat 1Il\'olved cx traordmarv Circumstances,

In 1912 Republi ca ns s plit and
Taft finis hed thIrd behin d
Wilson a nd Tedd \' Hoosevelrs
"Bull ~I oose" c;lI1didacy. In
1932 the Depression destroyed
!Ioo,·er . In t980 ... well , op·

s lat es

-

Florida .

Texas, California - account ed
for 42 percent of the nation's

population growlh in the 19705.
Mondale is far behind in a ll
Ihree a nd. regarding California .
faces a n agonizing decision.
. hould he invest the vast sum s
of money a nd time needed to
seriousl'): compete there.

George
Will

\ 'OTERS

W a shington Pos t
Writers Group
mem ory . and on ly 21 percent of
the partici pants in th is yea r 's
Democrati
pr im a r ies Identified them sel\'es as libera ls.

One-fourlh called Ihemselves
independents and Monda le gal
only one-fourlh of tha i onefourth .

HE.IEcn : n

him

here, cerlai nly. the defea t of
Clements wa s a wake-up. and a

at

the

moment

reason ably hope to carry a lot of cure for overconfidence.
other states, a lmost all the resl
are essent ial. wherea s no state
ACTt:ALLY. REAG A:>: ma y
is essent ial toa Reagan \'ictory.
not need 10 fear a big turnout.
na liona ll y. The old axiom is that
A CA~ I PA I G:-I has Iwo Republicims pray for sleet.
principal a sset s: the ca n- lornadoes and ea rlhquakes on
didale's t ime, and money. The Elecl ion Day beca use the higher
Monc31e-Ferraro ticket will be the turnout . the higher the

eighl e lections. and California

states for gran ted. I Some polls

h~s been t he bigges t winner of

ha \'e Reaga n close e\'en in
;\·l innesota . )
Mondale will have to use one
of his assets - his running mate
- just to try to hold hi s base in
lhe 'ortheast. In ~e\\' Jer sey,
which Republicans ha \'e ca r ried
in four st raight el ections but

Reagan's ter m .
Between 1982 and 1986.
defense spending will generate

ap prox imal e ly 700.000 jobs
there. In fiscal 1984. Californi a
'..viii r eceive 21 percent of all
defense prim ary contracts over

even shor ter of the former than

of

the

laller

beca use

the

take so

few

Mondale ra ised th e t ax
cha llenge to raise the issue of

525,000. a lotal ofS26 billion.
West of the Mississippi. the

which has many Ca tholic and

c r e dib!lily : I a m candid .
Reagan is not. But the a verage

Democrats ca rried none of the

Reaga n today has a huge lead .
Wh en it rains it pours. an d

not Ihe lyrics, of politics _ And

te r 's wa s A m er ica 's firs t
pessimistiC administra tion .

the average listener may be

Sou thern primari es this yea r .

Am er ican hea rs onl y the music.

saying,

" All

I

hea r

from

the decline

III

D emocrats is taxes ." This may

of

voters

account for the fact that Mon·
daie has a highe r disapprova l
rating today th.n before the San

matched the increase of black
participation brought on by
Jesse Jackson.

white

the pa rt icipalion
mor e

lhan

here. and not on ly here. on a
similar surge in the turnout. But

ca r.not

D emocra ts ('an

and it has been said lhal Ca r ·
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ca rry
car r y

Texas. Bul , then. because he

em phalically in Ca lifornia's
primary. Demf')Cra ts ha ve lost
the state in se\ cn of the last

24 states in 1972. six in 1976. Iwo
in 1980 - a lhree-election record
of eight won. 64 lost. In the

timism is lhe indispensable
ingr edient in Am erican politi cs

If Mondale can not
Ca lifornia , he must

I talian - Am e ri ca n

vo t e r s.

Democrats ma y have hurt
themselves in Texas two years

ago

wh e n

R e publi ~ a n

Ih ey

defea ted

G G').

Willi a m

Cle ments . He lost by 231.933
vot es. e 'en though he got 282.098
more votes than when he won in

1'178. De mocra IS rest their hopes

Democr a ti c percent age.
F or se\'er al generations, it

has indeed bee n true that
Democrats do beller in poll
that do not ta rgel those people
most likely to vote. But today
Reagan is doing as well among
all persons of \'oting age as
among regist ered \'oters ,

Reagan. un hke Carter. had
his rough pat ch a t the beginni ng
of his admini stration. And c\'en
that patch - lhe worst recession
since the Depression - did not
produ ce
prop o rtionate
Democratic gains in 1982. So
today
so m e
Republican
professional s are worried
because most Republ ican activists are not even worried

about the fa ct Ih a l no one is
worrying .
However, life always supplies
a cure for serenit y.

Servic e provides information
on area's leisure opportunities
By (','uthi a W('iss

Starr"\\ ril er
Southern
abundance

Ill inois has a n
of leisure op-

por tu nit ies

a nd

t he

SIU ·C

Leisure E xploration Servi ce
provides inform ati on a bout
many leisure activ iti es .
Loca ted across from the
weight room in the Recrea tion

Center. LES is an excellent
resource center. said Joan
Sulli van. co-g rad ua te assis tant

for LES.
Ed Leoni . then a recrea tion

we ca n contact to set them up:'
Sulli va n sa id . If interested in
joining a cycling club . for
exampl e, LES ha s th e na me and

phone number of the cycling
club leader to cont act.
LES has this type of in·
forma tion on about 40 clubs, she
sa id . inc luding ori ent eering.

fri s bee golf. wa ter polo.
photography. soddle and fen·
cing clubs. "Some people are
even organizing a rodeo club ,"
Sullivan said.
LES s ponsors va rious acti vities . including outrea ches ,

graduate studen t. began LES in

workshops and " Time-Outs."

1975 in a small offi ce in the
barracks next to the Agriculture
Building. Leisure counseli ng

Urga mza tions may ca U LES
a nd requ es t a n o utreac h
prog ra m . S u l liv a n sa id .
Outr eac hes a r e l e i s ur e
ed ucati on. s lide shows and
"acti vi ties geared to finding out
what people's leis ure int e rests
are:' Sulli va n sa id . Somet imes

was popular at that time. and
Leoni thought SIU·C students
a nd th e South ern Ill inois
communi ty could use the ser"ice . Leoni " went through a lot
of red tape:' Sulliva n said.
before he was a llowed to
es ta bl ish the service .
Leoni didn't have much to
work with when he started . .. It

was just Ed and a phone book:'
Sulli van sa id .

LES has more tha n a phone
book to work with now. Funded
through the Recreation Center.
LES's only expend iture is in
obtaining pamphlets. leaflets

club leaders att end and tell

topi cs
as
time
s uc h
ma nage ment and pr iori tizing
techniques, Sulli va n said .

Time·Outs , co-sponsored by
the Wesley f oundation and the
SIU·C Well ness Cent er . are
"jus t to relax ," according to
Sulli van .
" We provide a fun a tmos phere with ent ertainment.
free s nacks and alternative
drinks: ' Sullivan said . TimeOut entertainment has been

" hysterical" in the past. she
said. recalling a " Gong Show"
wi th zan y
formances .

s tud e n t

per -

"A lot of people think that in
order to re lax you have to ha ve

a drink:' Sulliva n said. " We
show people that just sociali zing
with th ei r friends ca n be fun and
relaxing ."

Time-Outs will be held on Oct.
25. Nov. 8 and Dec . 6 from 4 to 6

about their various activities .
ma v a tt e nd
S tud e nt s

p.m . at the Recrea tion Center.

workshops held per iodica ll y at
the Recrea tion Center. The
workshops a re designed to

said. "Every day we gei more
information ," s he said .

ma ke people more aware of
le isure opportunit ies a nd may
inc lude lea rnin g ac ti viti es on

LES is still building, Sullivan
"I think LES is a unique
service because people take the
initiative ," Sullivan said . " U's
student s working for students ."

and other forms of li terature

that make up its mass of in·
formation . Information ranges
from camping tips to fencing
clubs , as well as travel in-

formation for the United States
and many foreign countries.
How-to , where-to and even whowith information can be found at

LES, Sullivan said.
Man y people mistakenl y
believe that they are the only
ones interested in a particular

activity, Sullivan said . These
people ma y find out how false
their notion is at LES.

" A lot of people come in and
say, 'Well, I'm interested in
this , but there's no one to do it

with: We have different people

Atari to compete
with mM, Apple
in computer sales
SUNNYVALE, Calif. ( AP ) Atari Corp. announced today it
will begin selling more powerful
computers at " rock· bottom
prices" in 1985 and expects a

return to profitability by the end
of this yea r .
Atari lost $539 million in 1983
and another ~06 . 8 million in the
first half of this year.
James L. Copland, Atari's
vice president for marketing,

said the company will offer
"good value and high per·
formance" products in an effort
to compete in the same market
as International Business

Mac hine Corp .' s
Computer and
Macintosh.

Pers ona l
Ap ple ' s
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Students! Work Smart.
Work Simply...With Hewlett-Packard.
Take a good look at your class scheduie.
If you're in Science or Engineering, chances
are your classes include Calculus, Ph YSiCS, or
Chemistry. Engineering Statics, or Dynamics.
You're runr.ing up against some tough calculations, wi th statistics problems, hyperbolics, and
logs. The Hp·11C calculator helps you breeze

U you're in Business or Finance, you're pro ba bly taking Accounting, Statistical Methods,
Finance, and Investment Analysis. Classes
loaded with tedious calculat ions. End the pencil·
and-paper drudgery with the Hp·12C The most
powerful decision-maker on the market! Dedi·
through those problems with a fe w s imple
cated keys make time value of money
keystrokes.
calculat ions, amortization, Ne t Present Value
Need to simplify problems that are even more
(NPV). Internal Rale of Return (IRR), and stat is·
tics solutions as simple as a single keystroke. And
complex' The Hp.4ICV gives you 128 built. in
functions-and the HP -41CX over 200-to sim it's ea!ty to change values or correct mistakes
plify your long homewo rk assignments . Use up to witho ut reentering yo ur entire problem .
6,437 bytes of memory to save the programs
Hewlett-I'.ckard calculators. They help you
and formulas you use ofte n. And th €'Te are tho u- work smart this term . And next term . And even
sands o f sofh'"a re programs, so you don't have
iater o n the job. Get your HP tcx:lay (ro m your
to s tart from scratch next te rm ,
loca l HP dea ler.
F~r the location of the dealer nearest you, call TOll FREE 1-800-FOR·HPPC.

rli~ HEWLETT
':1'.JJ PACKARD
Dail y EgYPlian. August 28, 1984, Page 5
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Lake ecology OK, director says
By Jeff Curl
Sla rrWril er

Despite the poor condition of
soil, lakes. rivers and the en·
\'ironment in general in
Southern Illinois. the ecological
5lall 15 of Campus Lake is about
average. according to John
Meisler. direclor of SJU-C
Pollution Control.
Meister said that most of the
storm 'Vater off the roofs. grass
and Sireet.s on campus drain
ir.tc t~e l ake. He said a
problems can occur aft er a long

Trvdd oM
of .. "I ...

ploce.

........

dry spell because the runoff s pilled in the basement of a
from a rain would flush a lot of bUilding in Greek Row. Meister
stored organic material into the said the PCBs leaked into
lake, wh ich would become food Campus Lake and low amounts
have been found in the tissue of
for bacteria.
" A good storm ca uses high some fish and in the la ke's
pollution load because nitrogen sedi ment.
" The lesls showed som e
and phosphorus from fertilizers
are a ll flushed into the lake," he tissue had amounts lea ding to 2
said. " But thaI's only a small . par ts per million, but these a r e
percent of the volume of a 46- level s be low the health
acre lake. The lake basically departmenl 's standa rd of
safety." hesaid.
ha ndles it."
Meis ler said Ca mpus Lake
In 1976. transformer nuid
containing the carcinogen has no buildups of toxic wastes
poluchlorinated biphenyl was or heavy meta ls .

D.I . ClAlllfllD

Sport Club
Council Meeting
Mandatory for all cu r ren tly
certified sport clubs.

TUESDAY
August 28th

Air.Florida and Midway make pact
MIAMI (AP I - Debt-ridden last I deadline > thai I can give
Air Florida. forced 10 ground its vou folks," Weaver said. "You
operations last month . said iolks have presented me a plan
Monday it could get some of its ' that has possibilities . I hope that
employees and planes back in this works."
the air by the end of nexl month
Weaver had threatened to
under a deal with Midway
a ppoint a trus lee if Air F lorida
Airlines.
failed
to present a viable
The tentative agreement.
announced by both carriers in reorganization plan by Monday.
Florida
filed for protecAir
U.S. Bankruplcy Court. was
reached just hours before a
court -ordered deadline for Air
Flor ida to produce a realistic
business plan,
Unrler the deal. the Miamibased ca rri er wou ld n y und er
its own colors with at least four
of its leased Boeing 737s a nd
could h . tve as many as 275 exemployees back on the job.
Midway would acq uire aU of Air
Florida's assets. including some
coveted airport slots.
" We see that they have ai rcraft all ready to be put into
operation. We see their per·
son nel ready. " said Arthur
Bass, c ha ir man and c hief
executive officer of the Chicagobased Midway.
John K . Olson. an attorney for
Air Florida , said both carriers
still had many details to work
out before a final a greement
could be signed. including the
total moneta ry a mount of the
. deal.
Judge Sidney M. Weaver
orde.'ed both airli r,es to return
T onight-Fr iday
to court on Sept. 14 with a
7 &9p.m.
completed document that would
incl ude a rr a ngemen ts to be
$1.00
made with Air Florida 's
c r edito r s , so me of whom
4th Floor V ideo
complained of being " left in the
dark ."
"]t seems to me that this is the

at

tion from its creditors under
Chapter II of Ih e Federal
Bankrupt cy Act nine weeks ago,
after grounding oper ations and
layi ng off its 1,200 employees.
The 12-year-old ai rline had
served 35 cities in 13 countr ies
with 11 leased jetliners. It has
an unsecured debt of $81.1
million a nd a total debt of $222
million .

6:00 pm
Conference Room 133
at the Student Recreation
Center

Countdown to SatClrda)l!
Catch Saluki Pride fever
this Tuesday Nieht
at

C~~,C~~S

First 100 people through
the door win a copy of
the record "Sa/uki Pride "
We're Also G iving Away :
-25 Saluki Pride T-shirts
f rom Bleyers
-One pair of Season Tickets l ....rlII_hJ~'"

Enjoy SOt Pabst
andOldSMe

8-IOpm

j

M_tthe
Salukl Shakers
Tuesday Nlghtl
In the SI Bowl Carterville
529-3755
985-3755

:!'ttttttttttttftttttttttt""'tttttttt,tt""""""""""'tt""""t~

SPC Consorts
Presents
Chick Corea Septet
'vaturlng memben 0' TOlhl

Monday October I. I p.m.
Tickets S 10 & S 1 Z
On Sale
Tomorrow
7:00 a.m.
fit the StCldent Center
Ticket office

8
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Dionne Warwick In Concert
SUND:~~ ~;:P~;T~~R~~ N~ JI ~ : OO

P . M ONL Y
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E$14.00 & $10.00
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THE PLATTERS

...

T IC KET S A RE

I~
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QUD·~·
E
~
::STATE FAIR

.t

JI M STAFFORD

CALL NOW !
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(618) 542-5495 ~

-

66'1

DIONNE W AR W I CK

...-...
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ACROSS
' Couna'rl('11
15 A~lrmgenl
11 Pronoun
14 UrcSS 51\ Ie
ISlvrl(" p('t>m
16 Setoocase
, 7" CompJlallon
If' Observant
'0 eShO£'$
:?2 BU!i 1ar£'
23 Quanel
?S Running "nol
28 EI(>Clf1C unil S
E Ina
mulberf)'
30" early Dooks
32 BE-dlor(!shlf(>
ci ty
34 A/able
39 Stretch)
420lvIMIZeS
43 Cock tails
45 lab Maiers
46 Ba::ebaUE'T
49 fJ,acllc-e
50 Eden boy
5~ Alcohol
5S RCAF
heloes
56 Compan}

,

55lnlus.?
60 RUbber

prodUCI
:- wlls
6.1 Ala5k,an

66 NesUE'
6; Rool parts
68lanat
6~ Wasllrsl
~O Wage
"dva"
~ 1 [Xoc ...
DOWN
! CHck el gear
2 Palm leal
3 The Rock
.: No! ren ted
5 Blind a hawl..
6 SIgnpost
; Elects to qUIt
2 wds
PUlref)
9 Salt drink
10 TIme 01 year
II FaSl ener
12 Hut
13 ElYSIa
190nt Cit}
21 Hostelry
23 Oregon city
24 Sanla 26 Utteled
27 French 9'"
30 CaprICe
3 1 M ore sneaky

e

Combin es face off
at Du Quoin fa ir

Todays
Puzzle

The newest lorm 01 Ihe
demoli ti on derbv co mes to
Soulhel'n Illi nO IS' al 7 p.m .
Tuesday as the Du Quoin Slate
Fair holds its rlrs t Comb ine
Demolit iun Oerbv .
Olh'er Schaerer. a Greem'ilie
(armer. brought the North
Dakota ·origina ted Sport to

Puzzle a nswers
are on P age 10.
33 Bone Prel
35 Ship area

50 Stagnant

two

51 A Ford
52 - down
M Ul ed

nuClei

53 Do

36 HavIOg

37 leI
38 Curves
40 - lOst ant
41 Quale
44 Reporl ers
4 7 Stncere
48 lOCSt

llIinOls

DC\'aslat ion o( j unk

combines has drawn spectators
of a ll ages .
Farmers ca n ext r act a lasl
b u ~hel of revenge (rom the old
l'ombi nes. which long ago
shelled th ei r la,t bushels of
corn. PrOmOICr$ sell T-s hirt s
saying. " They used to use 'em
(or thrashin·. now the\' use 'pm
forsmashin':'
.
Admission (or the metal·
twi ti ngcventis Si .

gardenIng
55 PaMnt
57 Prepare
5~ IIISh kIM9S
home
61 M armet
62PI yam
64 M s Hagen
65 SCOlch liver

".a(Films
***************
Marilyn Monrov
festival

******-*******

Adam·s Rib Hairdesien
HAIRCUT ~6 ''I

'7.S0

Ont 11166* Only 8/27-9/1
WALX-INS WElCOME
12 rty!im fp WV6 YDU
S49-S222

Clmpus Shopping Ctr

SALE
Everything in Stock

'/3 to 1f2 off!
Don 's Jewelry
400 S. Illino is A ve.
Carbondale
(acrossfrom new
A mtrack Station )
457-5221

"iagra
Ton ight7pm

....................
Thvre's"o Buslnvss
Llkv Show Buslnvss
Tonight
9pm

Steel companies
raise S1.1 miUion
for ' 84 ca mpaign
WASHINGTOX (AP I - The
eight largest Amencan s teel
co mpanies and the Uni ted
Steelwor kers of America.
pressing what th ey consider a
do-or-die drive to oblain imporl
quotas . have raised nea rly SI I
mIllion for the 1984 election
ca mpaign .
Political action co mmittees.
or PAC's . for the eigh! companies raised 5519.408 between
Jan . I. 1983. and June 30. 198~.
acc~ rding to reports fil ed wi th
the federa l Election Commission. The steelwork ers union
said it had ratsed S564.301 .
Candidates for th e House.
Senate and presidency received
S22-1.78;' from lhe national uni on
in the 18·month period. the fE C
records show.
Tha t com pares with S300.376
contributed during the sa me
penod by the steel com panies U.S. Steel. Bethlehem. J ones
and La ughli n. Republic. Armco.
Inland. Natitmal Intergroup and
Wheeling-P itts burgh .
The union has one PAC which
';s supported by its members
across th e co un t r y.

• U."UISln4·, ~'~a' ti!f1!J

$1 .50 for one movie
$2 .00 for both

Tightrope
(2:30. S.00@ 2 .00) 7·15, 9:3O

Ghoatbulten

{l :AS , 4.3O@ 2.00) 7.00 9.3O

PG

Grem ll nl

EXPRE

BUS

SERVICE
ALL RESERVE SEA TlNG
To

CHICAGO & SUBURBS

DEPARTURES

EVER Y SUNDA Y
(MON. ON LABOR DAY)

DELUXE MODERN MOTOR COACHES
AIR COND .• WASHROOM EQUIPPED, RECLINING SEATS
STOPS lOCATED THROUGHOU T CHICAGO & SUBURBS

715 S. UNIVERSITY AVE
549-1510 "'.:,"";.~; '

Friday, Sept. 21
$15 per person

RETURNS

EVER Y FRIDA Y
lOAM . 12 NOON , 2PM . 4PM

(1 way also a Va ilable )

700W. lila ln

611 S. Illinois Ave.

PG

TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCA TED AT

•....nl'. ' ....l1l'.,-c_ ......

Everytime you order I
Me«. or I.f. PizZI
DIIWing TltursUy Ni!1rt &
WillMr wl1i be cont1cted lit phone
S29-4130

THE STUDENT TRANSIT
ONLY 39.75 ROUNDTRIP
' ••"1_'..-.1 .. ' ....""••

2 FREE nckets
Kool & The Sing
Friday Ni!1rt
FREE CHANCE

FREE DElIVERY

PG

(2: 15. 5: 15@2J)O) 7 ·3O , 9.45

Karate KId

TIE GOLD
MIlE
To

on the Island

OPEN M-Th lO:30am-5pm, Frl8am-4pm

PH 529-1862

Includes:
*ticket
*transportation
Bus leaves at 4 p.m. from
the Student Center.
Sign up at the SPC Office
3rd floor, Student Center
Sponsored by SPC Travel & Recreation

" ESTABLISHED SERVICE YOU CAN DEPEND ON"
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Agency says bargaining for teachers is difficult
behlOd the ba rgalOlO g Jaw. has
SPRINGFI ELD ( AP ) - State
a bout 250 loca ls negotialing
law now guarantees eve ry
conlr"cts this fa ll for the first
011
Illinois teacher th e right to join
a union and bargain collectime. said un ion president Reg
By the Associated Press
school board a nd Ihe Rockford Ed ucalion
ti\'ely. but th e new agency
Weaver.
'Teachers an Hockford . the sta te's second- Association.
charged wil h pull ing Ihe law
largest
public
school
dist
ri
ct
,
went
on
strike
10
be
about
S2
The
two
sides
were
reported
With so many new bargaining
into practice is fi nding it's
Monday over a sa la ry dispute and wa lkouts million apa rt in their negotiations for a new
units. many with only a few
easier said than do ne.
also were reported in two smaller dist ricts .
contract to replace the ex pired. three-yea r
dozen members, the board staff
The Illinois Educali onal
The Rockford walkoul by 1.836 leachers a nd pacl when talks broke do" n.
is spending a good deal of lime
Labor Rela tions Board was
professional staff members threatened to
LaSI yea r , Rockford teachers ea rn ed betfi elding questions from rook ie
formed this yea r to oversee the
delay
the
scheduled
sta
rl
of
classes
Tuesday
ween
S13.213
a
nd
S28,397.
negotiators. Perkovich said .
new law. which for the first ti'"l1C
for 29.500 high school and e lementary school
In LaSalle-Peru, hi gh school leachers in
sels out procedures for teachers
" We get people who are
st
udents
.
District
120
went
on
strike
Monday.
the
firsl
a nd olher school employees 10
ca ll ing to say. 'This is ha pSuperit1tendent Mel Grell said no cehsion full day of classes for 1.400 students. Teachers
orga nize and negot ia te with
pening to me. Is it an unfair
had
been
made
on
whel
he
r
to
keep
the
schools
had
worked
a
half-<iay
Friday.
school boards.
labor praclice? ' But tha!" s
open despile theslrike.
The distric!"s 94 te<tchers. members of
With the opening of school and
unavoidabl e with a ne w
Strikers set up pickets instead of attending American Federation of Teachers Local 1243,
the expiration date of many
statute: ' he said.
No
further
workshops
a
nd
meetings
Monday
.
went
on
strike
because
of
a
dis
pute
over
salary
teacher contracts drawi ng nea r .
negotiations were scheduled between the a nd insurance.
the three-member board and its
The board can order
staff a re faced wit.h Iwo big
mediation if labor and
" Probably our biggesl impacl the board's executive director.
tasks : keepin g labs on the unfair labor practices. certifies
management haven't reached
organization of new union loca ls bar gaining units and arranges is that before there can be a
The Il lino is Education agreement 15 days before a
and helping negolialions bel· for mediation in cases where strike. the parties must have Association , the largest school contract expires. But Perkovich
ween school boards and unions.
labor and management ca n't used mediation without suc- employees ' union outside said the board is reluctant to
cess," said Robert Perkovich, Chicago and the prime mover step in where it's not wanted.
The board hea rs complaints of iron out their differences.

Teache rs

strike at 3 Illinois schools

-----Wealth and Pitness G u i d e - - - - - - - - - - PHYSICAL F ITNESS
Adull Swim Program
Sponsored by Family Programs
fo r begi nner or intermediate
swimmers ~ge 21 or older. Tv.·o
fin>- week sessions. Registration
r£'quired Sessions meet in the
Recrea tion Center ~ a tatorium
as follows :
Session 1: Sundays. Sep!. 9·
001.7.2 : 15-3 p.m.
Session II : Sunda vs. Oct. 14:\OL I1. 2: 15-3p.m . .
Bicycle Maintenance Clinic Co-s ponsored by the SIU Bike
Raci ng Team . Register a t Ihe
Recreation Center information
des k begi nnin g Wednesday .
Session meels 7-10 p.m .. Sep!. 4.
Recreation Center Room 158.

Boa rd sa iling Clinics Lessons will be offered at the
Campus Lake Boat Dock
starting Aug. 27. Registration
required . F or more in formation. ca U the Boat Dock a t
453-2076.
Canoeing - Basic instr uction
in handling a canoe will be
provided a t Cam pus Lake Boal
Dock daily from noon t06 p.m.

w

Announces the arrival of an all new
100,000 inventory!

UpTo50%OFF
On All ewelry
Gametw/
Diamond
Pendants
$55.00

Sale Ends

her 9, 1984

717
Ill inois
457-8533
(across from Bleyers. nex t to University Cleaners)

•

_ Tuesday
Live Music with

Ma.LUCKY

T oday's Happy Hours featur

~

&

N. Washington

UtE
457-3008

~~I:!!B~iII!B!l!!I!lI
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Sunfish Sailing Clinics Lessons will be offered starting
Aug. 27. Call the Ca mpus Lake
Boal Dock at 453 -2076 .
Registration began Aug. 20.
Twilight Swim - Evening
swim and occasionai theme
ni gh!. Salurdays. Aug. 25-Dec.
8.7-9:30 p.m.

Dancerci se Plus - For the
advanced dan ce r cise e nYouth Swim Registration thusias!. Tuesdavs and Thursdays. Aug. 28-Dec. 6. Hi p.m .. Classes include ParentTot for
, hildren 4 months to 3 years.
Recreation Cente r West Gym .
>eginner, advanced beginner.
Extracise - Fitness class nt ermediate and swimmer for
combining jogging and da n- hildren age 4-16 years. Fees
re S20 for children of SIU-C
cercise to music. Tuesdays a nd

o'Vo'<th , t
Sta~~-:~ ",r C~E.ation1.
Po';,!

Jade Heali
Pendants
$35 .00

Thursdays. Aug. 28-Dec. 6, 6-7
p.m .. Recreation Center Wes t
Gym.

sludents, S25 for children of
faculty , staff, alumni an d
community use pass holders,
and $35 for children of community members without. a use
pass.. Registration requi red.
Sessions meet as follows :
Saturdays , Sept. 8-Nov . 10,
10:45a .m . to noon .
Sundays, Sept. 9-Nov. 11,
12:45t02p.m .
Participants should meet in
the TV Lounge and will be taken
to the pool by the instructors.

Special Populations is sponsoring a trip to the fair on
Thursday. Registration ends
Wednesday. General admission
is $2 and concert is 56. Leave
from the Student Cenler
Recreation Center nort.h doors
at 6:30 p.m. and return aboul
midnight. For more in formation .
ph o n e
the
Recreation Center information
desk a t 536-5531.

Sepak Takraw Demonstrati on
- Malaysia's 27th Nationa l Day
Ce l~bration
will include an
MIND-BODY-SPIRIT
exhibition of their national
sport, Sepak Takraw, from 3 to 6
Du QUOin State Fair-Alabama p.m. in the Recreation Cent er
Concert Recr eations fo r East Gym on Sept. I.

t---t-~--- O!!~liFied Shoe

Repair at

The
Barefoot Cobbler
•Custom Leather Goods ·
(Belts, Sandles, ptll'Ses,
knife sheaths)

"m"

Ut UI
flUf
fMrlf' ,,;f ,f Inllll/

Hours : lues ·Sot

9AM·6PM

Let's Go To Happy Hour
FREE Special, of the Week
Tues -Sat 4-6pm

WED:

Ou r abu ndant
Re lish Tray

TH URS:
HOlf"S

it look. g IlYS?

John Toth . senior in eng ineerin g. pa inls his ca r
whil(' fri e nds look on from a di stance . The Im inl

job took 1)l<u' .. a t 506 S, P opl ar SI. Sa lUrd a.\' af·
ternoon.

14 nations OK plan for nuclear-free zone
YDi\EY. Australia (AP I Leaders of 14 South Pacific
nal ions agreed ~l onday to draw
up plans that would dec la re the
region a nuclear-free zone. but
would let each countrr decide
individually about admitting

u.s. nuclea r-powered warships .
After the first da.. of the
annual South Pacific Forum
meeting on th e tiny isla nd s la te
of Tuvalu. Australian Prime
Minister Bob Hawke said for um

proposal that a work'ing group
draw up plans to decla re the
region a nuclea r-free zon e. He
said nations in the regIon v.ol,;.!d
be banned from obtai ning or
I ~ ting nuclea r weapons or

na t ions

du mped in the Pac ific.

had

acceoted

hi s

V oters asked to order ballots
for absentee voting in election
Those registered to vote in
counties too far away to travel
to for the November election
ca n vote by absentee ballot.
To get an a bsent ee ballot in
the ma il. said Robert B. Harrell.
Jackson County clerk. voters
should send a request to the
count y clerk 's office in th e town
or city where the county seat is,
The post office has a list of zi p
codes indica ting wha t town is
the count y sea t for those who
don ' t know the count y seat ,
Ha rrell said.
The deadline to send for an
absent ee ballot is five days
before the Nov. 6 general
election da y, he said.
Harrell suggests that people
li ving in J ackson County for any
length of time, both students
a nd busi ness people, should
regi ster to vote in J ackson
County.
.. Registering to vote takes a
very short time, five to 10
minutes," Harrell said. Voting
by absentee ballot is tim econsuming and something could

go wrong at any stage of the
process. he said.
Temporary or perm a nent
residents will feel the most
impact from the city a nd count y

Tacos and dollar m"a,,.illas.
Steamboat
Round S andw iches

SAT:

RAMAD,:n.
- A·
INN

a~I~IO~"~'i~ng~n~u~c:lea::r~,,~,a:s~te~to~b~e~~~O~P~E~N~:~1~I~a;m~.2~a~m~M~.~s~a~t~~;;~~~~~~~~~~

America's getting the
picture in iust 1 hour,____---.
from KIS.

~~~~t~~ ~:~tiro~n th;i:C~;~~

counties. Ha rrell said . Elected
officials are paid by tax dolla rs
from sales tax on purchases and
from proper t y taxes paid
through rent. paid by tem porar y and perman e nt
residents.
" If a person is Iivjn~ within a
town or ci ty. and erected officials are serving them! come
election ti me, the people have a
right to decide if those elected
officials will conti nue serving
the m ." Ha rrell said.
The Undergraduate St udent
Organiz~tion
will r egis ter
voters 11 a .nl. to 1 p.m . Monday
through Friday in the Student
Center through Oct. I. P eople
not registered or who need to
change their registration to
Jackson County can register to
vote there or at the coun ty
clerk's office in Murphysboro.

Our famous Friday night

FRI:

1.;i~~~M.!!~

" Hot W ings " Savory
bbq ch icken wings

ILilI
1 Hour Processlnll

•• yltTIAII ItHOTO

Print Size 3 % "xS"

717 S. IIII,.... A •• •

Carbondal.
'29,14H

12 expo roll
15 exp, d isc
2~ .xp. roll
36 exp o roll
reprints

N•• f to Un i vers i ty CI.on.n:

Aero.. from , . ' 0 IooJc.,«.

Monday-Saturday
8AM-7PM

~ . 31

• . 56
6.90
9.00
.... S

~

The A.erlcan Tap
.

I

Happy Hour 11 :30·8:00

40¢

,

Drafts

$2.00 Pitchers
5~

LOWENBAAU

70¢

Seagrams_1_

75¢

Jack Daniels

75¢

Speedrails

ON SPECIAL ALL DA Y AND NIGHT

99 ¢

Dall with Purchase
rBeer Be Soda)

DOlT

Jack
Daniels

DRAFTS 40.
Cuervo Gold

75.

70.
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lime tra ining with the F AA a t

Uy l\1or gan F alkn er'
Stafr Writ e r

The

Sc hool

Careers

FAA.,STC
to train air
controllers

one or a num ber of
Heg ion faciliti E's.

of

a nd

T ec hni ca l

th e

F edera l

Avia ti on Ad m ini s tra tion has
jOined in a coopera ti ve effort to
he lp sophomores a nd juni ors in
av ia ti on managem en t bt."Com e
belter tra ined a t ai r tra ffic
control through on-hands ex perience and academic study _

Terry S. Bowma n. progra m
coo rdina tor a nd Ii asion wi th th e
FAA . said tha t a pplica t ions a re
bei ng accept ed a nd tha t there

are onl y to positions open.
Applicat IOns must be s ubmit ted
by Sept. 12.
If accepted. a s tudent wi ll
com plete 52 weeks of paid. full -

real Lak es

To be e li gible s tud ent s mus t
be juniors by J a nu a r y 1985 and
e nroll ed fu ll li me in a
bache lor of science progra m in
avia ti on ma nageme nt or have
been selected to the progra m .

be

Th fw

m us t ha ve a 2.0 gr ade

point a verage a nd ca nnot be th e
son or da ught er of a n FAA
employee.
Bowma n saic.1 th e prog ra m
would be useful to s tudent s for
severa l reasons . Student s wi ll
be getting paid du r ing t.he
trai ning per iod a nd. Bowma n
said. won' t be obliga ted to
become air traffic controllers.
He a lso sa id that prog ra m

---Campus~rre~-----Tl' ES lIAY ~I E ETl :-;GS :
Am er ica n Soc iet\" of Inter ior
Designe rs . 4 p: m .. Qui gley
Lounge. P i Sig ma Epsilon . 7
pm .. La wso n 221. Publi c
Relations Student Societv of
America . i p.m .. St ude nt Cente r
Orient Hoom .

TIl E II.U ;\,OIS Pu blic In te res t Resea rch Group wi ll
show a fi lm on Ra lph Na der a t
its organiza t iona l meeting at 7
p.m . Wednesday at .. he Wesley
Founda tion.
.-\ I. P IIA

II E U;\, ES llA Y

~I EE Tl;\, GS :

Future F ar mers of America.
5: 1:; p ,m .. Ag r icult ure 214 . Pre~I ed Pre-Dent Society. 6 p.rn ..
Student Center
angamon
Room . Golden Ke\' Xa tional
Honor Society. 6 p.in .. St udent
Center Saline Room . Alpha
Epsilon Rho . i pm. Lawson
231. .ociety for the Advancement of l\la nagemenl. 'i
p.m .. Student Cen te r Orient
B.oom . Student En vi ronm enta l
Cent er . i p.m .. SE C Office.
Stude nt Cent er. Sa luk i Fl ying
Cl ub. i:30 p.m .. St udent Cente r
Acti vity Rooms C a nd D.
Al·RE HTI;\,. associa te
professo r of fores t ry . will
present a fores tr y se mina r
titl e d " Mo unt ai n S l o p e
Hydrology in the Pacific Nor ·
th west " a t noon on Wednesda y
in Agr iculture 209.
G . ~I.

PAL' L SC H ,\:-;K~U;\, of
KT\'I . t. Louis. will spea k a t
the So ut her n lII inois Ne w
Broadcaste r s Associatio n
meeting at 7 p.m . Tuesday in
Comm unica tion ... 1046.
.\ ~IA ;\, O A TO H Y Sport lu b
Counc il meeti ng for all cert ified
port Cl ub represent a ti ves wi ll
be held a t 6 p.1n Tu esda y in the
Recreat ion CentE'f conference
room . For more in for mation.
call Ka thy Rankin. 536-553 1. ext.

K .\PP .-\

PSI

professional business fra tr rn ity
will ha ve forma l r us h at i p.m .
Wednesda\' in Stu dent Cent er
Ba ll room D.

COBA'S
1983·84
Student
Organization

~
~

~

3c; Copies
$,/f $,tViCl - 3 M,en;nll

Enlargement & Reduction
Perfectly Clear Printing & Copying
549-4851
219W. Main

T il E EG YP T I :\~ Divers . the
SIU-C scuba cl ub. wi ll meet a t i
p.m . Wed n ~s da y in P ullia m 23.
Clu h me mber should br in g pool
equ ipm ent. New me mbe r s
we lcome.

R
U
S

7:00p.m.
BALLROOMD
STUDENT
CENTER
Saturday
September 1

H
~ KAPp

"~

BO\\'man said the processing
time for a ll a pplicatIOns would
be aroun d th ree mon th s .

STIJOENTS

Til E LEAGl'E of Women
Voters of J ackson Count y is
s ponsoring voter registra t ion
from noon to 8 p.m . Wednesda y
a t the University Ma ll.

lnformal
Rush

....

cooperative edu catIOn coor·
dina tor for the Great Lak e!)
R e~ion . will he al Sit '-(' 10
conduct inter views and ad
mini s ter ai r t:-~rfic cont rol
exa ms. St udents must score al
least 70 oercent on that exam . }.
ph ys icai exam is also requlrc,j
of a pplicants

twEDNESDAY
August 29

Outstanding

~~

gra d ua tes wi ll be a "ste p up "
ove r the competi ti on when it
comes to la nd ing a job after
school.
Bowman sa id th a t unli ke
ma ny FAA prog ra ms th is one
comes with "no st rings at tached ."
To a ppl y. s tudents m ust
s ubmit a lett er of int ent. a copy
of the ir man uscr ipt and la tes t
grade report.
On Sept. t8. Wayne Boggs .

We are
a national. co-ed

<1

• Completely Remodeled
• New Dance Floor
Best in Live Entertainment
• Ca rbondale's Best
Sound System
Top Quality Drinks served
Quickly and Courteously
14 Professional Billiard Ta
Delu xe Sandwiches
New Pinball and Video games

11-.

I '''UI', t -4 In

Whiskey Sour 8 5 l

PROFESSIO AL BUSINESS
FRATERNITY

. \nTI{ .~m •.~

n.,

.\ IIO\\'

in search of potential
members among
THE BUSINESS STUDENTS
OFSIU-C

26.

Puzzle ansu;ers

L
E

..
I
L
L

B 0 R A l
5 HE
U
L I N E
E PO D E
P OD
B L E
ATrEN T I v E
R E L I C 5
TOK E N
P
NO 0 S E
R E l S
L
NNUAlS
U
N
T IL L A B l E
L
I C
DE I F I E 5
R
I N I S
E T N'" S
T C HER
USE
H
HER 0 l
ACE 5
P
I H 5 T I L
R
U B E
ALE U T
I
v E 5
E
REA T A
0
PRE 5 T
A R RA Y

~

AMTRAK
(Ro und Tri p)

Carbondale-ChiCllgo

$67_00
._AII'!

s""' .....

Sold At
B & A Travel

_____~~~~t

l~~~~:'
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GOLDEN KEY
NATIONAL HONOR
SOCIETY

BfLLI!BBS PABLOUB

Meeting for present and potential members

l

Saline Room, Student Center I
Wedne.day, Aug. 29, 6 pm I

Amaretto
Stone Sour

-Eligibility for membrship is junior or senior
with a 3.3 GPA or higher.
-Find out more about Golden Key .
-Discuss future plans.
-Earn credit. for special recognition at the
Fall Annual Reception .
-Leadership opportunities in coordinating
projects of your interest _
-and more .
Get involved and gain valuable, experience
and recognition from your GOLDEN KEY
NA TlONAL HONOR SOCIETY at SIU . "
--};

+

for more information contact:

Fabian at 54'-51'3

SPECIAL
• •ft"&'

~aar

"17

+

8 5 (-)
_'

Jack Daniels
lIIiKer

Coalition forms plan
for voter registration
Ih n :t\\li l .i"

si:,rr \\ ri t('r
In

:-ho\\

;l

of

\\lde-spread

('oo rMatlOn . a ('Oahllan of 14
orgaTll/3tlUns aro un d Ca r hondale coo rdmal<'d their plans
Saturda~

for \'oter rcgistrallon

dn\'(.~~

The orgalllw tlOns. ranging
from the Ca r bondale Ja\'cees to
Business and Pr ofessIOnal
Women. mel al the reques t of
Ihe L'ndergradualc Siudeni
Organizalion Th e CSO is
s ponsori ng its own regis tration
dri ve under the direction of
Glenn R ic~a rdson. a senior in

pohtical scknce.
" It 's a Irul\' dh'c rse
coa litIOn, " Richardson said.
" II'e decided it would be beller
fo r each organization to make
its own schedule. then we would
try to come up wi tt-. a solid
comm unity ca lendar,"
The coa lit ion SCI a goal of
5.000 registrations by the Oct 2
deadline ,
A('('O J{llI.W; 10 Ihc new rules

of Ihe Ill inois Siale Board of
Elections. an organization must
be cert ifi ed b\' the boa rd a~ a
Civic organi zation in order to
have deput y registrars. The
USO reeeh'ed its certification
this summ er . a nd most of the
organ i1.3 tion s at the meeting
\"Jere certified. Richardson said.
Student -oriented a ctivities on
the calenda r include the USc)
voter regis tration drive. Sept.
17-0cl. 2, Tables will be sel up in
the Studenl Cenl er from 9 a ,m .
10 4 p.m , during Ihal lime ,
Richardson said.
Registration may also take
place in ca mpus hous ing dining
halls and al home fool ball
games , he said ,
" We' r e going to try to get
some ca mpus groups. fraterniti es and sororit ies temporarily regis tered to handle
fool ball ga mes," Richardson
said

registering people at the
l ' ni\'ersltv :\Ia ll on . unda\'!'.
fro m noon to 6 p m. and 3t Wal~'larl . \\ ilh no specifiC da tes
listed \·ct . Bruce Walla ce.
cha lrma'n 01 the Ca rbondale
J avcccs. said. The Ja\'crcs will
also register peoJlk~ al the
F ar m e r s Market e v e n'
a turda\' from 8 a .m . to noon. he
said . .
The League of Women Voters
will a lso ha\'c a table a t th e
Universil\' f\lall on Wednesdavs
from noon to 8 p.rn .. according
t o Gayle Klan from the League
of Women Voters .
TilE CA IIIlO:-';OM,E Black
Coa lili on will be goi ng doo r-todoor in the northeast seetion of
lown from 9 a .m . to 1 p.m . Sept.
22 and 29. sa id Richard Ha ves.
Olhcr g roups , including -Ihe
SO, will be helpin g, Ri cha rdson said .
The office of the :"I3tional
Association fo r t he Ad " ancemenl of Colored P eople,
207 1\ , Marion SI.. wil l IX' open
for registra t ion from 10 a .m . to 6
p.m. "'eekdays. according to AI
Ross, presi denl of Ihe local

cha pl er ol tht' NAA P
The Ame rican Associa tion of
11ll1vcrsit\' Women will foc us on
nursmg homes in its drive. said
Bonnie Heidi nge r . It will
regis te r people al Carhondale
Manor from 10 a m . to noon
Sept. 13. at the Senior Citizens
Center fr')m 2 to 5 p.m . Sept. 10
and II and a t the SI\' res t Nur,
slIlg Home from 11 ' a .l11 . 10 2
p.m . A date for the regi s tration
drive at the nursing home ha s
not vel been scheduled. s he sa id .
l\{embers of Freeze Voter '84
will regi sle r peop le al Ihe
Murphysbo ro App le Fes li,'al
Sept. 15 and al Ihe Ca rbondale
Chamber of Commerce vard
sale cpt. 29, ~'uri cl S, Ha, ,,'ard
said,
The Peace Coalition. Busi ness
and Prl>fessional Women.
Southeast Ill inoi s Di s trict
Council of Ca rpenlcrs and Della
Chi fra te rnity will s upply
\' olunteers for
\' a rious
re gis trati on
acti Vi ties.
Richardson said . The JIIm ois
P ublic Inl eres l Resea rch Group
has also been cerlified , he said,
but has not yet l,-"Stablished a
plan.

Back-To-School
SPECIAL
~~a.!!tIR. Tan for $3 on the
Strongest Beds in Town

Hours M-F 2-1
appointment

-

TI1Cf1 gel in on dle ground floor III nur undc~rJduatl.' offIcer
commbsionin~ progrJJ11 ,'I)Ucould :-lan plannin~ till a t"aR.l.'r
like dlCmcn in dlis3d h3\'{', And aJSC) h :n,{,~11Ie~
ad\'anmgC'S like.
• Earning 5100 a mondl during thr ~cholll year
• :\.' :1 freshman or ~phumure. yuu m uld CUmpl(1{' ~()U;- tid.";;:
lr'Jinin~duri l1~l\\U six-week sum· ,
mer ses,';;1C)ns and (",.lITI moll' man

SI IOO during ("Jch session
• Junior..l"am mol'\' dian S(l)OO
during nne ten-\\'{'t'k summer

'lIS S. University
529-5141

call for

---

-

--~

• ruu CJIIl:ik(' f'n1." chlhan l~ lIIR it-:-..-.tJII:-

• )'tlu'n' cummis.';(lIloo UP()11 ):,r:lduaLiIIll

If~"u 'rr luoking to ml!\(' up qU1ckt~ . look Intn me \bmw Cmlb
und('£W3duate officer l't1mmis:..itming pnJt.!ram. Ynu (Cluld:-un
(Iff making mflrc d\an SI - .UOO a ~("M

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ,

Want to move
up quickly?

.'IR,1Jc>.tooc:m Iwonrofus.

T tl E l ' SO i
regi s lerlng
,'olcrs in Ihe soulh lobb,· of Ihe
tudent Center frolll II a. m . to 1
p.m weekd ays.
The other organiza t ion involved in the coali tion will be
fun n mg regist ration ac tiviti es
all over Ca r bo ndal e . Th e
Ca r bonda le J ay cees will

1984 Obelisk 0
has been mailed
to all subscriber s
The t984 Obelis k II Yea r book
has been mailed 10 a ll a d,'a nce
subsc r ibers . The books a re
mailed direcl from the prinler's
pla nt and s hould a rrive at the
subscr ibe r' S addresses by Sept.
15, t98~ s laff copies are
a,'ailable al Ihe Obelis k II office .
Any 1984 s ubscriber with
questions about the 1984 edition
and any students wishing to
place their order for the 1985
edition s hould visit the office in
Green Barracks 0846, south of
Life Science II. Order may nol
be placed by te lephone,
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See your Marine Officer Selection Team Aug 29 & 30 in the
Student Center or call collect (314) 263-5817
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------------ - - ---------------Tribal artifacts of Nigeria on display

- ---- -

Ih Su~ ~m Silrkau~ka~
Siarf \\' ritf'T

The lifestyles of northeastern

~igerian

trIbes can be seen a

collection of clot hing. tools.
Jewelry, and photographs on
dis play a t th e Un h 'ersity

Museum through Sept. 23.
The collecti on belongs

to

Gerald and Lois Neher. of Anna .
The Nehers worked in Nigeria

fro m t9H to 1968. as
missIO nari es of a sort for the
Church of the Brethren. Mrs.
Neher taught English. nutrition.
and hygiene. Neher wa s an

agricult ural specialist. showing
farmers how to improve th ei r
farming methods and obtain

beller crop yields .
·· If one is co mplelely
engrossed in the culture. it

seems to come natural 10 collect
artifac ts of that cult ure." Neher
wrole in a guide to the exhibit.
The i\ehers Jived in the villages
they worked in. rai sing a ll four
of their children Ihere. Three of
their children were born there.
and according to Mr. Neher. the
two younges t were more fluent
in Ha usa. a tr ioa l langua ge.
than in English.
The Nehers also spoke in
Hausa. which is a language
spoken throughout nort he r n
Nigeria. he sa id. In addition.
Neher lea r"~ !o spea k two
other triba l languages. Chibuk
and Hura
Neher obtained the collect ion
through a variety of ways. Some
of his students would bring him
pieces: olhers he bought a l
markets. Many of the brass

pieces he oblamed from the
women of the tribes. who kept
the a rtifacts from generation to
gene ration. by trading seed
pea nuts for the items . The
women loved pea nut s. and
would oft en eat most of their
s upply. leavi ng fe w seed
peanut s for the next crop. he
sa id.
Brass pieces are dominant in
the display. Many of the lools.
pipes. a nd purses feat ure
decoraled brass handles. A pai r
of brass anklets. made from dirt
and wax molds. a re on di splay.
as a r e s nuff boxes . hair
decora t ions. a nd amulets .
Brass jewelry is symboli c of
sta tus in the tribe : the more one
is able to wear. the greater his
wea lth a nd percei ved dignit y.
Neher said . The brassworker in

the tribe is a respected man.
a lthough his social stat us va ries
from tribe to tribe. he said.
igerians take a grea t deal of
pride in persona l appearance.
wearing colorfull y dyed a nd
embroidered clothi ng. brass
and beaded jewelry. I eher said .
Older Nige ri a ns may bear
gf..."Ometric patt erns of sca rs on
th ei r fa ces. Nehe r sai d
sca r ification. as the process is
ca lled . is dying oul. People
would have their faces cut. a nd
sometimes burned . to crea te the
scars. which identify the tribe
the person belongs to.
The arti facts on dis play a re
functiona l a rt. that is they a re
ite ms used in daily life.

Examples arc the ca labashes.
used for serving a nd storinl:!
food . Calabas hes are made from
gou rds. which a re rotted and the
inside scraped out. They a re
Ihen a llowed to dry and
decora ted with geometrica l
patterns or pictures of humans
a nd a nimals. Neher said.
Al so on display a r e
photographs Neher took .
The cralts Will be on displa y
Ihro ugh Sept. 23 al the
University Museum . located in
Fa ne r Ha ll. The museum is
open from 9 a .m. to 3 p.m
weekdays. a nd I :30 p.m. to 4:30
p.m. Sundays. Admission is
free.

Extradition decision pending in Utah
SALT LAKE CITY (AP ) Gov. ScOIl Matheson will render
his decision . 'some time this
week " on Illinois prosec utors'
renewed req uest for the ex·
tradition of Michael T. Mac Ka y
on murder cha rges. an a ide
the governor said Monday.
MacKay is accused in the
cyanide· poiso ning dea th of
Stefan Golab. a Polish immigrant who died in 1983 wh ile
working at Film Recovery
Service Inc . , a Chicag o
operation linked ' 0 the Sandy.
Uta h. businessman .
Malin FOSler. Matheson's
press secreta r y. said the
governor had not iss ued a
sta tement or. I1Iinois' second
reques t for ext radition.
" Prcbably later in the week :·
Foster said. " I'm ass um ing
he' ll gel it wrapped up some
time this week ."
In F e bruary. Malheson
rejecled a similar bid. saying
sensational news accounts of the
case convinced him a fa ir trial
for MacKay would be unlikely in
minois.
The governor also ex pressed
concern ovcr technical aspects
of the indictment charging
MacKay in Golab·s death.
FOSler sa id Matheson, who
was out of town Saturday to
attend a DemOt'ratic governors'
meeting with preside nt ial
candida Ie Walter Mondale in SI.
Pa ul. Mi nn .. was unlikely to
a nnounce his decision on the
second extradillon bid un lil
··Iater in the week."
·· He's got a lot of catching up

to'

Pep raUy slated
at Turley Park
for footbaU team
A community pep rali y wi ll be
held 8 p.m. Wednesda y at
Turley Park for the Sal.,ki
football squad.
Coach Ra y Door a nd Division
I-AA Na tional Cha mpion Saluki
football team will participate in
the one-hour ra ll y. The Marching Salukis. cheerleaders and
Saluki Shakers will provide
entertainment .

th~he SIt ra~jein·~pon~~h~I~~

Department. the Sludenl
Progra mming Council. Ca rbonda!e Pa rk Dis trict a nd
WTAO.

A...Worren's
'IYJ"'Center
408 W . Fr •• mo n

Sheller for banered 'ooVOITIeO and
socilIl !.eMCepl'OYlder

Vo lunlccn Ne;cded
Appli ca tiom .<\cccptt'-d Now

. [)PSk P OSliiOn
· ChUdreu'i Pf'Ogr.!Im
- Pregnancy Te:sting
and other POSItionS
Tninin&'lAtU AUI. 28

FOR INFO CALl529·Z)H

to do. He was gone a ll
weekend," Fosler said. "And it

will be a me morandum decision

... a fairl y compre hensive
decision ."
In the second requ est.
Ass ist a nt Illinois Att orn ey
General Jay C. Magnuson
contended Matheson's original
rejection was improper beca use
MacKay had mis led the
governor about circumstances
surrounding the case.
Matheson a lso received a

recommendation from defense
attorneys to again rebuff the
campaign to bring MacKay to
trial. and Ill inois officials
earlier this month responded to
that recommenda tion .
Debbie Jones. sta te extradition coordinator. said the
response contained "nothing
really new."
MacKay owned 50 percent of
the firm through his Uta h
company, BR MacKay and
Sons, at the time Golab died.

1200 N . Marion St.
Carbondale , IL 457-8194

-Fan tasy Role Playing Games
-New and Used Paperbacks
-Cash Pa id for Your Used Paperbacks
-Greeting Cords
-il linois lo tto Game Agent

S. ""nols A....

SEPTEMBER SPECIALS

PYRAMID LUMBER INC.

~

.23

-

549-5122

r eg .49 ft.
. sale .39 ft.
FAS oak boards in stock
$2.49 bd. ft .
Thermar Tank less ho t wate r heaters r eg. $229.95
sale $ 199.95

Door Units
1/6 to 2/ 8 Laun Interior pre-hung door units$39.50each
2/ 8 , 31 10 Steel Exterior pre -hung door un its$109 .95
Screen Units 2/ 6, 2/ 8.310
$22.50
All Aristocraft cabi nets o n sale d uring Sepl.
All Deck lumber on sale during Sept. with
su pe r savmg pnces .
SALE ENDS SEPT .

22, 1984

Store Hou ..: 8 to 5 Weekdays
8 to 12:30 Saturdays
Pyramid , your complete build ing and home improvemen t center featu ri ng
electrica l, heating/ a ir conditioning. point. paneling . p lus one of the lo rgest
stocks of lumber ond p lywood in this a rea.
A.U PIttCIS CASH AND CAny AND SUIJICI TO . .toII SAU

A REASON FOR THE

EVERY-SEASON TRACTOR

Spr ing. summer , fa ll , w inter.
You 'll have a good reason to use the G ravel y
Mode l 1138lown and Gorden Tractor anytime
of the year .

COUPON

r----------- ----------------,
Right now this tractor is
goi ng for

$2279.00

G THE

GRAVELY
SYSTEM

aut if you oct now and buy a Gra v(. ly
you will receive a FREE bagger or a cosh
d iscount (Clip this ad. 5288 valu e)
Offer expires Oct 31
TIll-COUNTY LAWN & TIIACToa

.11 N_14th Str_t
"7-11"
WI II.Vla MOST LAWN EQUIPMlNT

~---------------------------.
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Classifieds

7Jiuly'&nplian

536-3311

~~lr.~·IOTA CEUCl\ ST ~W~l~j~
1978 \"\r Itt'!' Perfect Ilwchanical
condilion Look:- ~ood . $1 900 or I~sl
offf'r l ·8Q:\-4OM
fI.'; 12A012.1

. iN "W H,\SHIT excell en t con·

~~llf~; ~~s~~t~~~~2:JOO~C~~~~' ~l1 r.
8617A<l1O

""J!Hl6 )'ll'STA~G CO l'l:J E. 289 \' ·8.
autoll1<l11c Iran :-mission. new

in'lI

tenor . nt'w paint. compicl{'ly

rt:J~~~ P~]~~O:~~I J~~~~. only

8421Aa020

----

19R.1 (' II E\'ETTE. EXCE I.L ENT !
condition .$4000 or t'l('Sl orrer 687·
:1264
8349Aa20

HC,,'"
Automobile.
',9 LEIlAHOX WA GO :\'. loaded.
must sell. n(>b ;~·IR5ft

I11 U~t ...{'C ,

R"i22AalU
1~i2

f;

PI Y)l Ul'T If

nrsn·:n

Slant

Good IIrf'!-;, runs grc:.!! 117.000
:i49.()li6
Pl',o2Aa09

n1l 1 ('~ $fi:)fl

~r~~!i"W~ ~o~~io:.irs,;I:"·~~

(" II E \ ' Y \1 0 :'\ 7.'\ 7:;
('cmdHloll :;

1982 DATSl':,\ 200SX . metallic
hrown . :;· spc{'d . $550 51(' rco
sv!'tf'lll. ~ rf'at mpg .. wwcr slide
nll rror. ('xcellent condition. like
nc". sharp. must sell $.')85() 529-

.;1;97

8195.-\a08

:\:~I-f:~~Xs \~~;k ~~~ ~~rr~ ~~c.

Slit') Call 529·3:41

1ll:j2

R2 1:!t\ aOi

~.(~ II~fJ}~~. ~';.~CA~'~tl~rc:~~f,o('~
('al l 5494 3.;9

198(12· DOI)R Pon ti ac PIll'olll x 1.. 1
In ('x('cllent conditIOn ("a ll R;1;J·2jK7
8fl94A:1I4

- - ~- -ou can huy J{'('P~ for

l~j-l POHn I.TD· l-:xc('lIcnt <.:on ·
dllltlll. run~ E!r cal fllI ,UOO aClUaJ
mile.;; .. 1500 ntl n~gotlablc ('a ll 6ft;Hi-l,
Rl)54A.a07

IS IT TReE

~t~:n:!!~~t-I~(/~:CI~' IOda~ f~~~)r~
312 ;42-11-12 Ext 8848

R.'tJ9AaOO

lY71 DATSl'X 1407._ -I

speed 'uon

Runs )lrc3t \lasslc sport s. C3r ;;49·
5644
Ri09AaW

\ . \\

K\RBIT

I~; .'l

rebUilt

~n:ft:'~'~~~l~~~~~~ S8f~1 ~~J:..~~~

HU-E DIPt\!..\ . a·c. p ·S. P
B. fjou 011 Ca ll And\' ;\l erc ke r
. .. 'J4A aJ()
52'l·3583

R481AaO.

19.5 DODGI-: ("O LT

HE lll': I VOl ' 1{ big chan::e ' '7f;

~'~~In~~t Cc~r~ditFo~I. I ~~~~~~~fc~d .

1~7R FOHn LTD
4 dr. 8 ('\-1
J.uxun l' xtril5 ..-\ (" ": x('('II(,'nt
..nnd 4':liS;:''!I
XfH5Aa09

19':i ..-\;\1(' PACER Aul
~1('e r Jng . lilt . A;\1 -F;\1 I
Ilr£'5_ S950. -157 -498,')

('xccllent

f:.~r~w~~' ~aW Li.is7~pg 8~~~~~ f~

1 ,6~ \ ·W BEETLF.
\' en clean
whlt l'
(e r eo ~ ew tiallcn' .
muffler. lun c-up 453·31;8 Brad .
Rfi3-1Aa Oi

Don't let others ca ll fi r st Call
Chri s al 529·-I6(,(i Price SIROO rlrm
RRII t\a 11

')()v.er
:. new
68.1..\aI0

197:\ ur TER Rl"~ good. rust. 6I $42..; ('01115-19-661 ;
823.Aa09

CHEn" I ~ IP A LA (TSTO ~! 1972
Excellent ~ hape P. . P B .
aIr. lilt. new radIals
are &
('omrortable. dependable I.ooks
~ reat ~50obo 68'·364S 8745t\ a 10

('~

1976 G.\1(' \ ' A:\ :'\ew tire!ol . new
hrakes Hun s fine SR50 549-4560
8742t\ aI5

1~'9 FORD FIESTA
un -roor.
nev. IIre~ . nev. shocksm ;\1idas
mu ffl er ~~ stem SIG9S 000 -157·
81'1.1
8(').'i6:\a08

'8 1 DATSUN 310
2 doo r liftbock

FOR SA LE 1973 fo rd L. T . D"

'SO AMC CONCORD
2 aoar , automati c
power steeri ng
and al e

'77 11 0 fDA C IVIC.
Hcb u ilt
e ngine . new paint. radial ti res. am-

~~ rl~~~ ~~~~5s~ust seI 187~~~~?O

;~~r~2'~~J~l~eEI~~Oknen~'I .pa~~1i

79 FORD MUSTANG
a utomatic with o l e.

87-13Aa09

87ooAa09

re nl when , ·ou can own" 549-85&1.
.
8744 Ae IO

14K1 1;511 L \;\L-\HA . exc ('ond 52fJl)
.1;,0 Cobden. 893-+162
R:t48,\ c07

mi

19i11 KA\\A · AKI -100 LTD . only
10_110(1 mlles Hun!ol gr eat SRlJO. ';49·
1':!.;
S176Ac07
19&1 Sl' Zl-KI (iS3UO!. EXl'ellent
condI t ion Loo ks g r eat t Hun s
~~~~Great mil eage ' 7~5riO~f~7

.\!OTOll C\ T LE , CAHBOl':DAL E
I~Rl Honda (':'\ -500 Custom bough t
nev. in late R2 2400 Illi . e xc . cond o
,,··rac,ory rairin~ . extras. $2000 or
t)l~1 orrer 529- 15/8 . e\'c:ninl~5Ac09
1979 1I0~))A XL 100$ Like nev. .
95 mpg Just tuned $395 plus 2
helmets ('J II 549-6617.
8238r\c08
K:\W:\S.-\ KJ.

19H2 KZ 550. grea t
~1:~5frt('e negotia bl e. ca~55~~

LOW R!DER

CHOPPER "

BSA

~~~tl)~ ~lo:! rlfn~:~'s~it~I~~~!li
it SII50. -157: 2-101

85ltAcl0

197-1 Yamaha RD

LTD " 3.500

7m.

8707 Ac)O

H O ~ OA

750 1973 . $875. Lo w
mileage . minI condo $190 chrome
heade rs just added. Call 529·5700.
.l e n
Sil lAclO

('AIlBO :,DALE 10x50. 2 bedroom .

~~~~~hc~h ~\:1r~~~~ ~~.~~f:saf~~;

5::111

8281.-\eOI7

I~ CO ;\tF: ;-> n OPERTY . 3 mobile
homes . I) acre land In good
condition . located I nll ie past Crab
Orchard Spill" a\' Li\'e in one .
rent others I ncome $-165 pe r
month. rull p r ice $16.501') _ Phone
549.(',612 days. 5-19·3002 a~~e{3t.~~

13" 11·\\' T\·. porI.

B CLAHI:,\ET WITH cast.' S711 .-\Iso
nll't r ic drafting board Sill Call
549-4081
Ri95Ar07
~EW 40 (;t\L
e lectric wa ter
hea!{'r SHII or bcst orre r Ca ll :;49;15H4
l\686 -\roo

;\IETAI. n)f{ l'~DER P IN:": i :":G .
sl dinJ! . <'IC \ ',mous s izes &: olors
Heasonabl~ pn cffi 549·32i5
KSO?.-\flfl

\L"Tm !ATlC n"R7<TABLE
t)l'll drive wuh OrtMon Ca rt ridge
EAr-client conditIOn . SIIII 000 ';'49·
1"1!f2
852.J.-\f10
,)\'C

1111 VOI.T \1Il l'onds 56.') ea or

s:

:)i~r{' ~ ~e~ ~1 t~r,a3~~ ab~oa~sh~lr
111 . :-.mall a ppitances household
and hab~ II m~ . 529-387-1 88O;.-\r08

Electronic.
II P4ICX . :\tr\TH module Both for
2:1(1. 5-19-7572 Evenings R597Ag07

12-.:flO 2 B1-:D H OO~' . centra l air.
brand ne w carpet. anchored &

~~\~~~Ir~~·~e ~~~~fU:r ~iJ~

5550

B8-I2-1 AcOIO

rO MPL"n : H fOR SALE

-18K
:1 diSC dn\·es . :\ uto-d ial
modem -I co lor pi oller Line
printer 7 Lots or programs S2250
000 =l29· 1218
8732.-\gI 1

Hf: DL'CED, IOx5O, PA IlT! ALLY
rurnished. a nd shed . 2 br. ~a tural

('O ;\I PLETE 2~00T Wang Inl ni
com puter Includes CRT. t 2 1R inch
disk dri\'cs :t1l0 J.P ;\l printer. disk
\\ ith p O~' er s uppl~ . plus word

5~ ~~~~~~;i~~~~lhcounlt~~i~~r
8585AeO,

12x502 BED HOO;\1. central ac. a
Wildwood . g reat s hape. 684-6657
after 6 p m
82.30Ae()9
BED Il OO~ !.

Access

!A~~C ~~m ~~~:i ~a~~edi~~~1~

12x50
B EDHOO:\1. cl ose to
camp us SHOO_ \\'111 conS ider
('anI rJct s.:,oo down 12 per cent
Interest ror 36 months. 529-4033 or
:;49·5550
8425AeOlO

2

PL"T F. R
TE R ~ !1:-; A L .
GE
Termi net
prlnllllg terminals l'~e for home
access to malnrrame or as printer
ror ;\1 lc ro . e rial HS232 ;\100 1200
KSn \\ bUIlt In 1fl3 modem. S200
:\1od 300 KSn no ;\1odem . 125. 529·
1578. e vcnmgs
8506.-\ gOi
;\tAKA~n t\

1976 12x52 ALL e lectric central air.
call-l57·2179 w('ckdays. 6.124Ae()20

nl AR ~!I:-;G .

~'I~i~1~1eall~~!Js~rS~O~~9~?89tith

r~R~;-;~~I~~I~~I~t~rie~rgrm~I~~Uaall~

a -I condition , Price S-1ooo firm 22
2M B l'ommunications boa rd ror 2-'>00
T . VP .
:\I \ ' P SSOO s eriou s
lOqum es only phone 549·3002 after
5 pm
8813Ag16

BILL'S TV SHOP

8235Ae12
IF ECONOMY IS wha t \'ou wanl

13M Walnut Murphy.boro
"7. 1231

One thousand or best reasona ble
orre r
8646Ae09

Comelnand
see our nice
selection of
pre-owned sets •

~~~~4r~~~~ ~~~:n~~3~i.~~il~.

II

Mllc.llan.oul

]

1975 110l':DA ~! OTORC YCL E 550, 4
crlinde r . $350. Ben Fra nklin wood
sto\'e $75 68-1-(;08.1 a ft e r 6 PsID.SAf1 9

INSURANCE

C Il EAP'
CA L CU LAT O R S "
T I II. P . etc. Ba r gain prices .
TR IG runct ions . I}rogramma ble &
non 457-2356.
8725Ar09

.-..., ............... Groupo

;\tOB1LE 110 ;\11-: CE:":TRAL ai r
pa c 400 549.;;5a(lo r 52!;J-40~93Ar09

CO ~ !

neg 529.95f51 i1 2 pm. 457·2/45 after
8426AeOlO

Prle. . .educed up to 35 "
\I, Mile 5ou1h 01 the Arena

Low Motorcycle Rot ••

R3r.oMIfI

1034 Days

SA IL BOAT Sliil C-\:":OE . ~75
Gas j:!rllI. S3:; Dresser. dIrt bike.
tYI)ev. rI!{'r. rerrige rator :;~i~tfm

~~d~ i:l~~ r~~. ~I~ ~kon~. ~i~~

OLD! P !A

lN TE HNA Tl ONA L

~o~~~~.I ~sr~~·rit er. e~eJ~r~t1

'NC,

J

BEn.

R pm

AlB CON DITl Oi\ERS. 5.000 bt u·
$85. 10.000 btu-$H5. 20.000 btU -SI BS.
28.000 btu -S235 in good condition.
Phone 529-356.1.
76.13ArOl0

Auto. Home. Mobile Home
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Open 9·:,. :\t nnda~\·.Salurd~~'IOAfOl 0

12x60 W·AtR . 6 ties. wood bur ne r

, , SPlDER WE B. ' " BUY and sell
used ru rniture a nt! ant!ques . South
7624AHXU
on Old 51. 549·1782

Also

19730U )S f'l'TLASS Supr eme
.\IT powe r s teering. ~wer brakes .
r~~~ln~r OcSI orrer 549.3-1~90~~g

se ll'

WE II AVE t-~o nl mobile homes .
two 12xr.o and IWO 12x50 Two are
localed ncar . camp us and are
rNld\' 10 mo\'e mt o or \\ . V. ill mo\'e
rree ~4000 to S5000 5~ ..033 or 5495';59
7432AeOI0

'8 ! DATSUN5 !0
outomatic , 5 door
hatchback w ith a/ c.

&::r ~!98r.sO~i: good tires'J~~o

Mu~t

Rx32 TRA I L~:H. :\,EAH cam·,Jus .
.s had\' lot. I>et s 0 k . A-C. ull\'
ca r ~cted . small shed. nat ural gas.

1!l81 7.;0 \"I RAGO-Cand\' Red. low
miles. s ha r p SI .S50 Cal f until 7pm .
-I5i·6.')97 , _ _ _
860IAa08
}!m:; 1I0:":DA X1.200R. fi xx miles
SW5n. 1980 SuzukI TS185. 5xxx
Iml~ SS50
Both excellen!. :)-.19·
299i
8158,\ c010

~~dsSI~~~~·~tb;rfer.e~~W I:5~~

196' CHEVY MALIB U, 78000 mi.
good cQndition S800 OBO WO:~~\-l

:lpm

8522A~

i~~d~· t~';~.l s~·o:~~stagR~iin\~~\;

1981 KAWAS AKI.

~~I?o~H~~~YC:n~yno~ne3.~n~1~

~\!~:~ l·~\tz~~15: caW~3.1;~3 aftt

WI-IY P AY RENT ? Own ' -our own
14x52 Ex c co nd o P ossib le con trac t \ 'a lue S9300. $4950 obo. 529·
~52

Motorcycle.

DEC IDE TO WALK or ta ke a hi ke"
Then let a classified sell your bi ke
7835AclO

Mere<> WIth cassettl"' player . Call
529· 1208
8666Aa07

(..87-2920

~~~~~~cd5:J~~~~hed. Sh~~.l~\' I

l ' ED T IR I-: S LOW pr ices also
on new and reca ps Gator Texaco.
5'1'9·2..102 1::;01 W. ;\1 ain &;2'iAh26

HI Sl' ZU KI GSSSOL. ;\t us t se ll.
Price negotia ble Good bi ke . 5295219 Kl'ep trying
8li91Ac 10

'82 TOYOTA COROLLA
4 door automa tic
with al c , one owner .

~Orl~et~i~~~I~~~~:~~)~~~~' ~~ .5U~h

,\;\1 F;\1 radIO . va riou s cassette

F OR SA LE : IOx5O. near campus .

ALTEH:o.:ATORS &
TAHTEHS
rehuilt Lowesl prices in Southern
illinO IS K & K Hebuilders .
;\\ar io n . Illinoi s _ All
wo rk
guara nteed ('0111997-4611
RO-tOAbOlO

LA~!IlREITA ~ !OTORSrOOn:H ,

197:I CHEVROLET HALFTONE
\ 'S a utomatic S-I 50 .-\I so 1973
Chevrole t halftone s mall V8 3
spe<'d S7SO Ca ll 457-8878 after 7 pm .
8614 Aa06

~hou~Jnds or lither Ilem!ollO choose

~~I\~~~.!~~ ~!~~~~ ~~J('~~bl~~~ :

19i5cc. 100 m I).g . S15O. !H9·36;6
anyllln<.'
862-1Ac08

1973 DODGE COLT GT 4 cylinder-l
!'=pced S751') ca ll -1 57·8878 arier 7
pm
8613:\a06

;:IP

SAA Clothes " IZCS In 12 Call 549·

.:\'e" POints Runs great 549·608'1 .
8b98Ac07

TO YOT:\ ~500 or best orl er.
('all -l')7·8878 a rt e r 7 p m . 8612Aa06

A~f)

~~~}8~<l1I She ryl 111 a m t ~I~~ .fm7

Part. ond Service.

.\tCST SI-':L L.

1~'-I

t-TH~lTlHE

8738t\ al0

!iPIll

wan~

l'S Jo: !)

TW I ~

Mobile Home.

A;\t . F!\-t

~ftSl~~ 1~~')trio"-o~xJr~~9_fm a~~~~

2Of'I ElectriC Good condition . $liS.

i 5 C HE\' Y 't.-\LlBl· Vft , \ -e n
ele;:m. aulO . am- rm , ;:tir l'ond .. neoj,·
tire. ba l1('ry & s tartE'r Runs ex·
c(>lIen! ~950 . 45;-7i'60 after il
pill
8G03Aa06

FO I{ SALt-:. CA ;\IBHI A 1 acre. 2
lx>droom house. orchard. ki lc hen
nppllanccs low ut ilities. low taxes .
51:1.00(1 !IR5·<I;;84
i057A d1 5

,\ ;\I-F ;\1 -('ASS
-I s pt."ed. 4 c ~· linde r . S1 4{l() or bes t '
nHer.5<19·342iJa ft erSpm . 8i37AalO

• j";

.\ CD!. "tl~)fl S . 1979. ~utlroof. A;\I·
P;\1. a ulonHl tlc . l'x('dlent con ·
dillOn ... 52.9 Ca ll :H!t-l':l8 or :;29·

2262

1981 n .-\TSl' ,\ 2:11 543'lIlO m li{'s.
excellent condition. $2950. 89:1-HOO
artt er 5 p m
8712 ..\01 lit

3 bedroom . 2 baths

----I

\ ·W J~72. GOOD l'ond~,on $1200.
..a ll 529·1435
8729Aa08

'74 Sl' P EHBEf-: T LE

PJ\ S~

~~\~Jh!'II~~:eges~')~~in{h lr~~~a~~~ 1}~·I.~nC~~l.r~~~ph~ ~~~:~nd\I~I~n~~~
kllchen ~I pplwnces. all rea~onabl~
~~~~efd~~~s~;~'7~~~29OI~10~ld~I\0 ~~li;:nIBn~ff Ihl~tl~t::d ~~\('~

• 76 (,1-II-:V1-:1IE .

R6R7.l..ltlR

or 4:',·69,4

82.'lIi,\;1l2

:\LTO

l!fj'j' ;\1 (; 11 5O.01lO mtlt.'S Exccllen l
('ondllion £29(11') 529 -1528 ;'Ifler:;
)l In
8812A;'I13

8.=m2AaOIJ

1;:,('(-11(,11 1

!'>,>t"Cd IlWllual. 1'.ldlO

1980 \ ·O I.\'O G I.f: t\ut omallc.
... unroor. aIr. leather sca ts Loaded
;Hld III cxcellent condilion 5<19.7715.
8i2lit\alO

besloff('r Ca ll a fter4 . 529·53h6

S ~f~:')i) (IBO

(;000 0lJ! SSfIO ('all after:; 549-

r:?';~;~.(~~JI~)~i.i~~t lon ~~j~\!~~

Jo~ IB1-:: WOOD SEASON ED 4 yea rs .
S20 a pick-up lruck load. a lso used
conc re te blocks 25 cents each. call
684-10-16
88O-IAfl6

wnCOME lACK STUDENTS
l.nt.ITV '.
12'.month
Color. lIlort."I • • orCon.ol.

TV & Stereo

.epalr
NEW & USED SETS
For Sa l.

Pick', Electronics
54'·4133

Buy New Zenith TV'.
law payments and Interest
We do our awn finanC i ng
90 days same os cosh
Used TV ', for sa'e

Rental, & Repair,
1.. 1 TV 715 S. )111"01. Ave,

457.7009

Dea r Customer '
Someone who kn o w s you
knows m e ond has learned
that Stereo and Television
Repairs need not be e"' pen ·

l !St-: O F llH~ lTrHE & an tiques
Low prices Buy & sell J\'l akanda
Phone :;-I~.():t5.1
7905t\ mOl 0

~~ken~;p~~sef~~I~~~i~r{e:
some day servic.e , and offer
fr ee estimo tes w i th 0 9 0
day war r antee . like t hat
someo n e you know , coil
All en 's T.V . anrl Save.
549-5936
A ll en
403 S. Graham

~~~~;~~~S. TU~IT~Z~?~I~~~inls i~

§m

condition s.~ a sel ~~Il ~~~o

1I0LLOW C0HE DOO RS \\"·jams
$1.0.69" Traverse rods $10. -Ia "
\\'Ide s in gle s he lf (' nclosed

}r~~~~~5~f:;~~I~a~5gi~g 'iCttl~~

on the Island

Back to School Specials
SPEAKER
WIRE

S.

CHEAP

DEALS ON
AUDIO GEAR

NEW

TURNTABLES

AlO....tI1.95 (NC)
TAPE D ECKS

NEW
NEW

SPEAKBlS ffiCI'.\
III-'ljen (IId,mt)

OVER

deposit -157-7669.

CARTER VILL E . 2 BDR. un ·
furni shed a pt. newly built w-drver \---- --

GU ITAR .

USE D

blocks from cam pus behind Rec.
center Wa sh-dryer available. Call
-157-53-10 or -1 57·8802.
8650Bat~

240
B213Bau7

Dt-::SOTO NEW TWO bedroom .

\'a lue you will find . $250'3 month .
Lease a nd deposit req uired. ;)49·
5550.
7434BalO
F URNISHED

BA:-:JO .

LEAD

GU ITAR IST-

LEA D

~ra~~~it p~g~;~Si~:r~~~. ~~d
~

on the I. la nd

unfurn is he d one bedroom a ll
electri c. quiel a rea . Ca ll 457·5276.
7662Ba I2 .

~i~;L 6~eO~~niuO hcaf~r;,xr!:'sa
Furnished. Insulafed . No pets. 54g:
4808_
877a8a14
EFFI C IEN CY

l

Apartment.

~

________________ J
TOP CA RBONDALE LOCATION.

pm .

789 IAhOO9

BORDER COLLI E P UPPIES with
rs . wormed. $60 e~cl~Ahs:67

one bedroom furni shed a partr;lent.
2 bedroom fUrnished apartm ent.
~~~~~)4~.0 pets or wa~r~~t.
all W. CHERRY . Ut ilities in·
cluded on a ll units . Close to
ca mpus. 3 blocks. Call 457-0-l0-I 8
asm . 5 pm.
8651Bal0

ftr.:

CARBONU AL E

~~~~~'r:ln~I~'d;lt~i~~o~~~~u~f

RE:'IiT AND TRAIN your own

Absolutely no ~ts or water beds. 2
miles west of C'da le Ramada Inn
on Old Rt. 13 West. CaJ1684--4145.
83 IIBaI 3

§95'~~7~uarter blends. 4~~~~~

C' DAL E . 2 B. R. unfurnished

trails. 2 horses available. 2 an d :1

FHEE P UP P IES WAI'T a home'

wks. old 2 and 3 colors mixed .
Trailer behind the nev.· Ca mbria
F3 (' ili t v Bank 10 Ca mbria . Lat e
evenings and wcckends. best time.
8223A h07

AREA

ap:io.Sa_~~ · ca~~rJJ.r N~a~fs~r~i-.

rease. heat. wa ter furnished. d;1I
after 5. 549·1797.
8652Ba10
BEDROOM

APT ·S200

AVAILABLE
FALL

SE KAIlOOO. 10 s~. 21" frame.
Bar cnd shifters, Ideale 80 lea ther
scal. gen . light. back rack. ZefeJ

SlOW. Walnut

~

Camera.

DARKROOM EQUIPME NT · 'x5
or 35 mm enlarger wilh all supJies
to begin printing ax lO prints. ~9~3 .

~A~

_ •• Vehlel . .
1977 32: TERRY travel tra il er fifth
wheel. TC a nt ennae. awning, a-c.
~~~~e. sleeps 6. Price n~X~~
16 ' S KI BOAT i s hp E\'inru de
with tra ile r _ All ski e~uipm enl
:~:l~:,ed . $1500. 549-13 t9~':~~
USED SAL BOARD.

.. Sail

Rider " Good condition. Must sell.
>49-6610.

8697AI14

mo .

Perfect loca tion for student. 457·
~1~!n~Venings. or days. ~-i&~~

Bicycle.

~~~~i-:~!\1ferl~~.~6~: c~~:illIBJ

ONE

~~o~f~~n~~r:::eala:~~:t~l~·~~

I

MUR PHYSBORO 3 ROO M fur ·

nished a pt. . carpet. clean. Couple
preferred. No pelS SI 00 mo. 8672&13.
85688a07
M

RPHYSB O R O

ONE

BEDHOOl\·t furni she d. Ut ilities
included. lea se & deposit. Call 684·
6775.
8521 Ba 10

ALSO A V AILABLE
Eff icie ncy Apa rtme nts
401 E. Co lleg8.457.7403
405 E. College.457-5422
500 E. Co llege-529·3929
"nl ... __ I btate

2051. Main
.57-2134

Reduced foil
rates some up
to 20% or more .
Must rent
wllld_l.
1, 2 and 3 Bedrooms
newer ond older
aportments .
Close to SIU
529-1368 or 529-3581
Flashl"l BI_
LI,ht Special

604!'-:. CAR ICO 3 bedroom un fUrn ished . $390 per month 12

mc~~~h leas~\r~e~sit re~i:fieri~
~1anagemenl. 5~1 801 or 529. f7-1 1.·
7696Bb009

F OU R

BED ROJM

HOUSE .

newly remodeled. 611 W. Chern .
APTS. & HOUSES close to SIU .
-157-7427.
7755Bb014
158'~':r ~~~~.s. fall -Springt'OR
5
29al'o
F'AI
L CLOS E TO
3
861
nic;. One throu ~arC~~i-o~~~~
furn ished. Insulafed . ~o pets. 549·
-1808.
8i89Bb014

APARTMENTS

FOR rent. Li ncoln Village Apts.

~~soeu~o ~~~~~ts FU~i:~~. q'F~lj

a pa rtm ent nea r cam pu s . Ab-

3 BEDROOM APT. across from
ne\,>' li bra ry. close to SIU. Clean.
qUi e t. g r eat neighborhood . 5291539.
8198Ball
THE

APARTMENT

NICE 2 BDR. . S265 incl. e,leclric

& water. Secluded a rea. north side

utilities Ifai d . Imm e diat e' oc l. 13 crossr(Xl~ IJB~f'l

CARBONDALE AREA

BEATERS

One bedroom fu rnis hed opt.
Two bedroom furn ished opt.

h~~~ K:~e ~~~~~I a?r~rna~o:~~~

so me. washers & dryer. ra tes
~\~~~~ffS$:r~rig;r45~~r.n . Ca ll
85758all
APT .

8525BaI6

w~~ncy

have good floor s pa ce be tl e r
furnishings. best a ll roun'd rental

F ' RNISIlED

715 S. Unlyerslty

BOXER . AK C MALES. born 5-G·

OR

SPAC IOUS 2
bedroom. a-c. carpet. water. 549131 5. -IS7-6Y56
8359Ba21

CAHTERVILLE
EFF ICIE NCY
APA RTME NTS . furni s hed all

8688.-\nH

_ __ _ _ _.J

CLOSE TO CA MPUS . Extra nicc .
cleaned. 3. ·L and 5 bedrooms.
F'urnished. insulated . 549--4808.
i7068ho14

FREE CA BLE.

~~fl~. no pets or water~~'B~~IJ

LE SSO l' S.

~~lliJ'g~y CI P S. 549· 1r ia\39~~~

NICE 2 BEDHOOI\I basement
apartment located nrar camtuw

C"dale. 549·7381.

~~'5~t~ ':t?~~~sisr aV~\~~~i

:i'1gn;:n~i~2~i.r~7-4~64faaf~·r ~

~r~~~j~~ah_J~~.at Car~R~e20

LUXURY 2 BEDROOM furn ished

~IUSIC

SUB·LET EFFI CIEI'CY APT 2
blocks (rom Rcc . Center. -114 5 mo.

Hou...

rent 5185. Phone ;)4f~990_ 8270Ba 16

STE REO

wrlpn g abintr. experienced

Pet. and Suppll. .

3 BEDROOM APT . . 409 W.

Yamaha . \'('ry good condition. 5491238.
8605A n08

j:~Ot~~~\~: r!e~i~~tlo~~~r~i~:e

5H-4757

8682Ba08

CO MP O:>OE:>OT

549-0246. .

Piece s to
choose from

8491Ba12

EFFI C IEN C Y APARTMENT 3

SPAC IOUS

SYSTE;\1.
P ioneer A;\l -F'M
recei \'er. ) l CS cas se ll e dec k
Technique s turntabl e. rea list ic
equalizer. two off-brand spea kers.
52.:;0. 5-19-5605.
8695AnCY.l

15 lJSID STalfOS

~~ac~c~On~nl~y ~r~~ ~~!~~S~~d

:~~~~~~r~f:i~~~~~iu~r~:~~n~~

ACOUSTI C

ffiCl'.\99.95 (NC)

RECBV8!S ffiCI'.\
119.95 (Ted-nK:s)

Pecan. S350 mo., furn ished. You
pay ulili til!S. 529-3581.
8606Ba IO

USED Fl' RNITl' RE & t\ntiques.
Low prices Buy & sell. ;\'l akanda
Phone 5-1 ?-O:t~:t
853 IAm46

SOl·i\DCO IU:. ONE YEt\ h a n·
nh'ersa r\" sa le. :\ame \'ou r price
on anyihing in the s to re 1\'0
reasonah l(' oHer refu sed PA
rentals & sales. record ing studios.
715 S. Vnh·ersity. on tfie island .
-1 57-56--11 Rent. ow'n & con~fcrt~~~~k

New& Used

NEW

APAHTMENT AND DUPLEX .
bedroom , a ll elec t ri c. ap -

~~:'s\rc~il ~t~~O~~~~71~:S

Mu.leal

AUDIO·V IDEO
TAPE
TDKSA90 1.99

GREAT

457-5M2.

bunk board S5. lined curtains $1 0.
~.I~'i~(' gSdJI Sf~ill~J~I~'~r~,,~~c~
pm
8731;.\11109

foot

!'~~r ~D~~~~ln~:t'!;ll~~E~i

un ·

fu rn .. (ull y ca rpeted. spacious .
verycJea n. Quiet area. nea r C'da le
Clinic. Lease. 457--4747 or 549-6125
85238 a) 0

LAHGE 1\1 0 DERl': 2 bdrm
apartment. unfurn ished. carpel.
a ir. 5 mon o (rom SI . Chataqua
ApIS .. 529· tflOl.
84848310
T~r o

~~
CHEAP

CA RB ON DALE . 2 BDR ..

Furniture

or woterbeds

Vall 684--11<5.

ALL

uti liti es pa id 2019 Herbert Sl.
Murphysboro. caU 687·3'i95.
85208all

LEASE THROUGH

-110 W. FREEMAN. 1 block from

2 m ile s west of
Corbond o le Romoda Inn
on o ld Rt . 13 West

8685Bal l
NICE I BE DROOM. furn ished,
S200-mo. Lease. 403 W. Freeman.

~y _2 1.

684-4145

,,1\

..,. ,

3 Bedrm. furnished house

DUN N APARTMENTS

Absolutely no pets

One Bedroom Apts.

NEAR
CAMPUS

Furnished
Swimming Pool
laundry Facilities
Tennis Court
Convenient locotion

Call

Call

0<

waterbed.

-"1.,

DISCOUNT
HOUSES

250 South Lewis La_
S2t-M:"2

CLOSE TO CAMPUS

.. Bedrm . fu rn ished house
5 Bedrm . furnished hou se

2 Bedroom
Furnished Apt.

684-4145

_ 8309Bbt3

TOP
CABONDAU
LOCATlONS

Call

Absolu tely no pets
o r waterb"ds

8308Bb I3

CARBONDALE ARE.\ TWO
bedroom furnished house and
three (urn is hed house with ca rport. Abso lutely no pets or
waterbeds. Two miles west o( C·
dale Ramada Inn or Old Rt. 13
West. Ca ll 684-4145. Leases thru

MAY31,1985

~~,~ra~le lallfe';:rn~~~J¥r"iShed.

~:~~~;~"II

TOP CARBONDALE LOCATIOI'

two be droom furnished hou se.
th ree bedroom furnished house.
four bedroom furnished hou se.
Absolutely no pelS or waterbeds.

Abso lutely no pets

Top Carbondale
Locations

Spacious, CI_n, Quiet
Furnished One Bedroom opts.
and efficiency opts.

$160-255

Including:
Carpet, air, and laundry
facilities, water , trash pick-up
and sewer.

Imperial Mecca Apartments
408 S. Wall *D-1
Call for appointment at 549-6610

Call: .
684-4145
YI_T HIA_ CA-"S

3 bedroom
furn ished house
J .... rem04e.... aM
.11 __ fvmlture
Absolutely no pets
or waterbeds

......,.,

Call
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VE RY ~EAR CAMPUS and extra
Rice 5 bedroom furni shed house . 6
l>edroom furnis hed house . Ab.rolutelv no pets or waterbeds. Ca ll
684-4145.
8313Bb13
2 & -4 bedroom houses. available

immt'dia lely Ca1l 529-17868511BbIO
3 BEDROOM IN excellent ~ on ·
dit io n. s pa c ious in quiet neigh borhood AI 703 Pecan . $390 mo .
Ava il. Sepl . 1549-13150r I~~~~ti

2

I PERSON TRAILER in country
$135 per month . Includes water.
~,~~~~ ...~~W.Sh pick UP~80~~4

HIGH !tENT BLUES? Come to
G recn Acres Find OUI what 27
st uden t s did . 2 bedrooms. fur .
nished $t 35! 549-3850.
8241Bc07

EXCEPT IONALLY NICE FOUR
bedroom home ,, -d en. 203
Wedgewood . SSiS rno $01'-7381 . 457·
",221. c\·enings.
8463Bb20

3 BDR. '" wi de $300 per month . No
pets please. 457-8352.
7779Bc016

~~ho:~~ts~~e~:i~~~1· ~o07ed

BEDROOMS NEEDS some
~~:;9S;'i11 negotialc renl. :~~3~~ci

TRAILERS FROM $110 10 $200
monthly . ir& Carbon dal e . near
~:~.pus & shopping. 529-2~t~

SUPER
BD IB 1S . ~::I~'~: ~5~:
~;.rl . large yard
8355Bb1 0

3-4

EXCELLENT

SPAC IOUS

~~~p!f.rg~~~;~~· ~~~~f:.tt~~~:
6956.

CARBONOALE. 2 BEDROO~IA.
a-c. quiet shaded a rea . 5498s~~b18

2

8358BbIO

LAKEFRONT
f1 0ME .
SPACIOUS
3
bdr.
homo
overlookin& lake Sas-A-Mac . Ideal

2BEDROOM TRAILER . clean.
car~et. no pet s. 3,uiet . private
~. I ~~: 8~~~~t woods Pa rk .

4 BEDROOM HOUSE on Warren

~~p~~e;;~~n~lf~~~~~2~~r~:

R216Bb015

2 BEDROOMS & a s tudy. all at our
regular low 2 person rates - central
air-furni shed. nat. gas at Southern
Park or Malibu So uth . Ca ll
Woodrurr 457-3321.
8576BcOlI

:r~~~I~~je prices. -457-~1:~

3 BEDROOM HOUSE . close to
Rec Center. Furnished o r un -

LOCA TED IN SMA LL quiel pa rk .
2 mi. east of C· dale. Sha r~. clean

~~~OoLa:~~~~i~fr~Th~~~g~~9~

HOUSE "~ O R RENT. 3-4 bedroom
rural settin~. 20 minut es S. ot
C'da le. fu rnis ed. 1 -893-22~~i9BbI3

4063 .

~~r~~~~~ ~~~f:,~·. ~~1~'

a -c .

8197BbOlI
31 7 W. PECAN. 3 bdr .. gas heat.

as:-~n~~

OPEN SPAC E ? FILL the place
with a DE classi fied
7836Bbl

~~:3~~;~~7~~n

MURPHYSBORO . 2 BE UROOM

CO ZY .
CHEAP .
NICE 2
bedrooms . 2 miles East. $t;S !!

~~~~. d~:;'~itq~:~~;~f1~~ood.
.

8715BbiO

as

~fl~:~~~549~~t. sewe~~Ba~7

TRIPOLI . 3 bdrm un furnished. ca rpet . washer-dryer
1501

GET THE RENTAL hom e you
have searched for . without the
landlord hassles, Available Augus t
1 or August 15. Three bedrooms for
$4 00 a mont h. Ca ll CenturY 21
House or Realty for lease p'urchase
plan. 529-3S21
r898Bb009
CALL YOU R PARENTS .

20?

~'~~~I'~~trae~~!ny~~c!~):g!r:;,eN!e

while \'ou Cinish

~chnnl

and your

~~:~t~otUJ~~y!~g :~. ~~:/~~

~o~~e~'~~~ l:t~~~~,eia1f~n~:Sf~~

Centurv 21 House of Realty 5293521 . .
789iBb009
NICE 4 OR 5 bedroom unfurnished ,
Fireplace. washer-dryer. walk to
campus , S560. deposit and 12 month

k~~:ag~~~~t~2s-~~f~~ s~~~ry
826SBbOl.

~:~~r~~~~ ~~~~~I~J~~r.lng

BEDROOM WITH carport.
Excellent condition in quiet sem irural area . 1 mile from Kroge r

3

~~fr~~7~~~50~ea5(' &: ~;f~~
FOUR·WHEELER DELIGHT! 2
Bedroom Ca bin·home in Boonies !

:f~~:~~;;as~af~~i·sf::t.· S~a~:~:

,\VAILABLE NOW . 12x54 mobile
homes . Air. lots of s hade and close
to campus. '0 pets. 457-7~i9BC II
COUI'\ TRY LIVING . SI25-month.

2 bedroom mobilr home loca ted 1

;P~i-~s~!1. C~~ O~l~~a;d ~iI1~~:
!~~~~~i~ftl::5 ~~~.549-:~;~~r6s
THREE BEDROOM 12.60 1'.
baths. good condition. 2 miles !rom
cam~s . Semi-rural area $210 a

~~~sO L::~~lg~posit ~m~~o

FURNISHED. 2 BR.

EXTRA NICE 2 bedroom . fur nished. carpeted a-c. cable TV.
~iet pdrk . I mile from campus.
54;~:L to choose from ' J;~~':i

house w·

~:M.~~rdCrons~ g~~a~,·u~ va~i ~~:
Almond. $375. Callt -982·2820.
8740Bb26
2 BDR. FURN. . 2 mi. S. . $235

R:aSonanb,~~\iifi~i~·. qU~r & c~:.!~:

N.wly Remodelacl
Furnished or Unfurnished

LIGHT ROOMY 2 bedroom house
near Campus. Central air. shady
yard . No pets. "57-2765. 453J~A'b07

Bigger

FOUR

... Bedroom "02 W. Oak
6IJ9 N. Allyn
503 Hayes
511 Hayes
3(;8 W. Cherry
205 W. Cherry
3 Bedroom
and smaller
202 N. Poplar
so.c Ash
6IJ9N . Allyn
"08 ,/, E. Hester

CARBONDALE IOxSO 2 bedroom.
Shady private lot. 10 min. from
campus . $150 month . 457·7783 after
6 pm.
8806BclO

insulated. On ly $22S! 549- ~BbOi

457·7685.

113 Forest

2 BDRM MOBILE hom t'o a-c .
carpeted furnished. satelite T. V.
free trash riCkup. and lawn care.
~~~~~~~i.n par k. No pe~.r~

8'85BbI0

Now R.ntl,.. For Fall

. - - 0 - to c:ampu.

t~irl~;~~~;. ~~s:J.ir8s~Bd~~.

8735BbIO

t!~h~ ~~~J~519~r:r~~ 5~~'

nvo BEDROOM HOUSE. close
~~n~gJesre~U~on~i~9.;;78 5~r

LOOK NO F URTHER : Nice
trailers for rent at $135 per month.
Located in quiet. s ha d ed park .
close to campus. 549-10698150Bc007

LARGE

8599Bb07

549·4713.

8638Bb09

FO UR
BEDROOM .
FIREPLA CE . washer. dryer .

~~IJ~ g;T~~~~

per ~~~~

~f'';'~~e~~~~~~~or ~B~I

.1

MoItIi. Homes

1 & 2 bedrooms. Nice. clean. c lose
to campus air . immediate oc~&~ncy. No pelS. 549'~B~~O

FROST MOB IL E HOME Park .
Available now and faU . 2 and 3
bedroom . Na tural gas. a -c .

~1!'ann~r1s7~~I.ities. stia~~~

CA RBONDALE. 12x60 2 bedroom.
air, furnished , cable. Frost Mobile
856SBcOlI
Home Park . 457-8924.

5H·1 ..2 or 54'·3375

KNOUCRISTRI
VRT NIA. CAMPUS
AND
IJITIIANIO
5 bedroom furnished house
with 1 'h baths
and goy" weatherized

Absolul.ly no pels

or wat.rbeds

Cell

-...14'
CAImONDAU A.A

Air
FALL EXTRA NICE . 2 bedroom.
Furnished . Private setting . AC .
House insulation . So49~ .
8792B<o14

N"EW 14X60. 2-bedroom.

}1 7

bath.

~~~~~aJ ~:~.eNO ~~~ar~!~'il~J:

549-0491.

8794Bd))4

I & 2 BDR . No pets please. 457·
8352.

7777B<o14

GOODNEWS
o... ........ioIle_ ......

21c1nn. fumWoood ' -..
31c1nn. fumIohed ........
" 1cInn. lumlohecl ........
2 baths, _ 'I-"*i.eeI

• v.ry Cleon ond qul.t
.Great for grad • • tudent.
.TwomU.....'ontMwRt. 13

• SI20-SI50permonth
• Sorry no peb

·ALSO.
,125 per monlh

UAII ntaOUGH
MAT31.1985
2mil.. _lof
Carbondal. Romodo Inn
on old RI. 13 W.sl

Call
684-4145
Page 16. Daily Egyptian. AugUSI28.1934

Country Living Homet
2ldrm. Mobl" Homea
Good Hunting and FI.hln;

1 mil. poat Crob Orchard
Spillway. Very Clean.
No pet. plea... Wat.r
and tro.h pkkup includ.d .

!>49-6612 ooys or
!>49.J002 alter 5pm .

Ask for Bill o r Penny

WHY W,\ STE MONEY "

~~~~i:~~N'!:u~:rgas

carpeted - Country Living
5 miles W. on Old 13·RI . 2

6804·2330

ROYAL RENTALS
Eff. A tl.
f.1I
511 S. lagan
SOl E. College
512 S. Hays

Rat. .
$155
$1"5
$lSO
Furnished & AlC. water &
Trash Pick Up Furnished

2 Bdrm. Mobile Homes
10xSO
$110
12xSO
$120
12x52
$125
12x60
$lSO

Alilocataci at Tan Tara
Mobil. Hom. Park
cl_ to airport.
Furnl.h.d & Ale
NoP...

457-4422

Our

85828c12

FOR HE 'T. 2 bedroom mobile
home. Quiet. s hady location. Close
to campus reasonable rent and
utililies. Ca ll Darryl. 529-2447.
8587BC07
12x52 MOBILE HOME close to

fnac~~~' i~ar~~t.. w~~~;~oon~rle~r~
pm.

8228BC07

TOP CARBONDALE LOCA TION.
two bedroom furnished trai ler .

~a~~~~~: :a~r~U~~!~. n~1~~~~r{

RENT 1'0 OWN . Small mobile
~~:S. ~~~2f~ror~~.~~Jus ex 8509Bc08

ONE

BEDROOM .

CLEAN .

~anl~ed ~~{~~~8100!~~~n~~~s mo&:

evenings.

8664Bc08

~;d~~oZ~~~. 6f~~~islh~ltoQtuiei

location. La rge yard. 5240 month .
Ca ll "57-5471 .
8507Bc08
CAMBR IA . 12 MINUTES from
campus . Nice 2 bedroom with
wastle.r & dryer included. Pets
negotiable. 985-6336. E \'en~f:Bc24

ON E BEDR OOM $1 25·$140 a
month . l IZ miles from ca mpus.
F'urnished. air. and ca ble. ;)4~Z72
or 549-0823.
8633Bcl0
CLOSE TO CA1UP US. Quiet 2 and
3 bedrooms. water. trash pick-up
and lawn care furnished . Ancho~

~~t~~~fi~~:dava1~~\:. L~r a~o

pets. Roxanne Mobile Hom e Park.
1 mi le South HighwaySJ. 7855BCOOi
TWO BEDHOOM IOxSO furn ished

with air . Good co nditi on . Semi rura l area . 2 miles (rom ca mpus .
$ISO a month . 549-5550 or 985~ 1 0 .
7431B<OI0
AT NE~SON PA RK . 714 E .
Co llege . and South e rn Mobile
Home Park. 2 & 3 lUXury bedroom
mobile homes . Central ai r . natural

~:~le.\\f~~~f~h~~etalla~~~~~~1f

Services. ~57 ·3321.

2 MI. EAST. 2 bdr.. furnished. I

re~~k~nJ~J:I~o. You ~t~io

7573BcOJO

EXTRA·NICE. FURNISHED 2
and 3 bedroom. Available fall. no
pets. lease. ) mile south of cam pus .
549·5596.
8087BcOI0

FREE SWIMMING
INDOOR
POOL
COMINCSOON

1 or 2 baths
2 or 3 bdrms
$145-$330

NICE 14 X 60. front and rear
bedroom. lIZ bath , central air. 5294444 .
8703BcI4

11..........1111_.......

~i~~~n~I~~~R~:1E.8~'af!~:

529-358:.

8609BoIO

HOUSING

I .... .:•• - . CAalVlItOH

_A.........

LAUNDIIOMAT

.....11
c.w.·_s.t.IllteJY

rn°cle~~' i~;~~~. ~a~~ fi~~J~

east of Mall on Rt. 13. Sl20-mo.
Phone 549-6612 days . or 549-3002
8868Bc016
a Her 5:00 pm.

8227Bc07

r~!f~~.~~\15~~ior frO:Sul"ts. 2

SINGLES. ONE BEDROOM Apt..
rrunished. A-C. Very clean. qUiet.

12x60. 2 or 3 bedrooms. FUrnished
or unfurnished. Ca~e ted . a-c,
~~~p~neu~~~:f:nS29:33S:rry no
8-I06B<OIO

BEDROO M.

TRAILOR FOR RENT or sale 2

patio. 526-5784.

DE SOTO 10x50 MOBILE home
Washer-dr ye r . clean Coud:;le

~eJ~rrcd ~o peLS. $145 ~9B~

•

I &

2

_oom

. .ULAWNIaYICI

Anchored

filii LOCI(ID fIOIT

OffICIaoXD

• N;cely Furnished & Carpeted
E~gy Saving & Underpinned
• New ! loundromot Facilities
• Noturol Gos

. . . ClrYWA'mt. _ _

. . . TIIAIM PICK·UP
. - . . . . s.v1C1lO IIU

• Nice Quiet & Cleon Setting

-__

• Near Compus
• Sorry No Pets Accepted

........
...... ,-........

F~ ~e .ntOfmatoon

Of

to

!oft

- . : 4S7. S_o,..n

.... 5'.,

IJ_· offl. ~rt.

Sa'.

Carbondal.

MoItIi. Homes

A'" S - " - - t . & A_t.·.

I
.t

........,.'1 North
Call S49·3000

MALIBU VILLAGE
NOW RENTING
FOR FALL
Three Locations
Rent Starts at $165
1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobil. Hom••
12 & 14 Wides, locked mailboxes, close to
laundromat.
Special summer rates.
Satellite dish with MTV and FM channel
and HBO available.

2. 1000 E. Park Mobil_ Home.
12 & 14 Wides close to campus, close to
laundromat. Cablevision available.

3. 710 W. Mill Apartment.
Two bedroom , across street from
compus. Medeco lock system for extra
security. Cablevision available.

CALL

529-4301

NOW

-104 W. OAk ~I Very nice, large 2
bdr Gas h('at. centra l air. p ~
baths. fl.ml(!'(> 529·3550 Of 457-2205

T()W~

& CO l ' j\'THY :\Ioblif' Homc
Pa rk :! hf'droom 12 tlr :4 \\ ide
I1HlbliC' h o nlf'~ rarpetl'd . aI r
condul onro, natural (!.i.l!" rurna('t'.
:-IMm \\ IIldows . undC'rpmned . wt'll
tIIsulatC'd WOller . Ira!"h • lawn
('a~rt· rurnl~hed
{'able T \.
.I\'aliahl(' Heasonable ratcs {'all
lIhnol~ Ht' n lal i -R33-54i5
We
m.lIn tam our home s 10 "our
:--all:-fa('1ion
f179813cll
'\ICE:? BEDHOO!\1. carpeted, a Ir

m·

('a hh~, do~e to_5a!npus ._.{' x!r~

\\

\II.AI1L~;

D}O: S(lTO :! nR
nice condition
good locallon 5225 1110 lease <!n d
ocpos it req uIred 549·555(1 8616Bfl O

S<,ptem be r H . 1984 With applica tion lette r. rcsum . nunimum

C E~TR :\ L

FAL L

~~I~~!;eS:n~eth~~('~ tc~'~~c~

ai r .

(,(l4 1---:

from

;;911

I
t

CAIlBONDALE .

DOW7\TOW" .
2.37fi sq ft. . Lease or rent. 306 S

llI inois.\ venue. 457·5438. 457-5943

II
.

88(1KIO

K~~~~~~lr~~j~~I~~~i~~~~s~S~I;gh!~~
r\~~/i:hl~~~~J\on l'p~Jo:J&~~;lS

Bu.lne•• Property

II

College. A· I I. Ca r bondal,..

II. AmI

T I{A VEI. ' F RE E ! TRA\'E L !
Ea rn hi gh comm iss ions & frec

FrR ·

I.'

Mobile Home Lots

III

HO X .-\:'\ ~ E :\1081LE HO?ltr: Pa rk .
10 ca mpus . Quit'1. water,

Close

.

TYPI NG. WORD PR OC ~-:SS I NG . \-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ -,
tlett er qua lit y print er! editing.

WANTED
~~o~~~dis~inf.~;~~.r lence~6~6~~ 1'--_ __
_ _ _-'

8H9COi

P EHSOI'AL CAllE ATTE NDA ~ T .
:\ta ka nda . Wanted by <luadra plcg lc
for ,,·eekends . Ca ll -157-47i9 before fI
pin

..\l ·TOSEA RC H~(.·o mpul erizcd
C:,\SII FOI.l B n.O K E ~. air conclassi fi ed & da tabase ser\'ic(' in d.ltlol!~r:-._ 01 runOl~g \\ III I!lck up
troduces ,free _a~!o list i~~ thru j ~' II ;,29·;,290 loda) _ ~o
.J uly Mar lon ~/ -;)_29.
( . 4EOO9
WA:\Tf-: n TO Rl' Y ('lass n ngs .
L,\\\' r\" ;\1 0 WI:"iG & vard sen'!"f'
,:!old . sih·i:r. broken. jewelry.
Able to do mos t outd oor maill ' I ~oms. sl~rhn~ _ .J &_J ('oms. 821 _
ten.!l ~ce jobs : ,trimmil,lp,. deani_ng ~ _ II. .r~c 4;)I.f,R31.
8039F'Oll
~l)- li gh t h au llllg Cal l )hk e 4:17 · T OY T H AI~S
E LJ-:CTH JC or
."),79 tlCfore 10 am .
8092EOlO wind up. Lionel. American Flyer.

I
I

88OOC12

SECIlE TA IlT Y

PAHT·TI:\"1F:.

\\' A :>; TED .

Iif<'gua rd. sW im·

:~<~~~ersir~: rdua~~~~sr(. E~~::ii!~~~

~.~~~~~edd:~~ft~~ j~'~~S~~~i~~t~~~~

::i~~~ic~~~gs~n~r:~a'j'~u~~~;~~~-

Augusl 30

Cable T \ ·. an d nat ural gas
available Sorr y no pets . 1 mile
south Highway 51. 549 ~ 7 1 3 .

,\ E ROBI C

i997 B100i

8i JGC07

I7\STl 'CTO RS

I AIiIot DE~I GX. tudio Ga rm ents ~!~hx. pIc. ett'. 549-5(128 \~~)I)~~
g~~nr~·a~,~n~~.~.and ;~{E~13 :\ J-: EiJ S(l:\1F~T!H :\G RAR E .

WA]I;·

TE D. a lso preschool. youth and

~~~k~~~t~~~:;'U{~~E~ . t\~~~~~5~t
Deadline Aug. 30.
P AR T

.

T1)I E

CAMP US

SP IL\ Y

Immedia te openlO!. Am or Pl\'l

~~~~r!'J°~~l13~~a\,~~!~~go~krH~s

FALL

GEORGETO\\':>;

T\\"(rs CO)II'A :>;)" ROmDlATE
F indi ng .. e r,·i('e :\eed a place or

ha\'(' a place 10 s harc" Contact us

~~fIO~;i.8i~·ca more . ('a rtJgf.~~~~2u

----

--

nomnlATES BY CmIPl ' T EIl

Send ror q ues ti f\ilna lre

~~~~~!~ Sft

121; W.

Stac\,

H i\b96ca~2

1 on 2 roomm3t('s needed Large 3
bdr house on
fit BIg \'a rd.

~~~:~~e'$~:s;!.., ~l~s c~~r~i:d
utih~ies Call5-19·i~91

after6 p.m

R6.'>8Be08

ROO)DIATE :>;EEDED .

511 5

~a~j' ~1~~9~ utilities X ic~~~
hOOilo1:\lATE :\b E DED FOR 2:

~~ 1~1~U~~u~ll~~tWi~~~f~3~3~~8516Be08

P AIl T · TI~I E

r,,~Cep S\~~bu~n1~gl~af;tl;.7 ~~~~:

1 ~l A L E HOOMMATJ-: needed-nice

~IAI7\T ENA 7\ CE .

I

:-:EEDED .

S I

Bo" I. (Coo roo's l a pply in person .
no lelt'phone ca lls. 52Y·3;55. or 9&;; .
1755.
8·tt7('20
ADL' LT Ol·TP .H I E:>; T cor:>; ·

S EL On · Case CoordIna t or Carbllndale
rt'qui r emcnts
mas t er s dCG,ree In socia l or
beha vio ra l sC iences with co u n-

~~~Fa letie<::;~hC~et rrne~~rGb;~u~~
~~1~~'idua~o~~~i ~~~r~~l ~Oun~~!i;~ ~

screening :Jnd assessmen t s .
pl anning. linking . and monitoring
of sen-ices : comlllunit\" education
and consul ation J C,-\I-( acer ditcd
C1\1I-1(". Sa lan' negotiab le and
de pe ndent u pon s k" l,Ils and ..~ x +
perience. Generous fr mge benr, .ts.
ApRly be rore Se pt. 12. 1984 with
a ppli ca t ion leiter an d resume wl lh
minim u m of 3 re fere nc es a nd
phone numbe r to J CCMH C. 604 E .
Co ll e ge B · l l. C' da le . E q ua l op·
portunity e mployer .
8336ClO

8630BeQ8

~~e~~~~uc~~U~~~~'\~~~ta ~a~~::

.·\ XTI · VI OL E NC E

I M ~IED IA TE

:~'<~~rl~~'fonSl~7\1:~: B i\7~~~~1~'

E AH ~

EXT HA I 'COME working
pa rt -tim e. ~ o experi ence. All ages .
romplete deta ils-applica tion on
req uest. Write K:\lE . Dept. SOE.
box 122. Ca rbonda le 11 62901
8iOOf'Qi

Duple"••
C LE.r\ ~ . CLOSE TO ca mpus a nd
downtown. 2 bdr .. $125 Ea. .. 1 bdr
$1;:;. Call r,s72221
8530Br16

- -----

OFF 5 51 EXira nice 2: bedroom
on large lots . G"rden s ~1. ca r pel.

g~o~~~spo:. s~~~fgjnW~~ t ~h :n~r~~~

~~~I;~nth~o~I~5.e ferr~rn~1~3
60·112 BILLY BR YAK. 1 bedroom

fur nished duplex . $150 r;r month,

~3a~~n~~de=!~b~:fO~iJ.~~~f~i

Property l\·l a nagemenl. 529-1801 or
529- J 741
i 6938f008
CAMBR IA. 2 BEDROOM duplex

f~~~m~~~~i~~.s ~aer~~'nt~r~'~~

House o f Rea lt y. As k for Dian e .
529-3524.
77JOBfOI~
FIDDLER"S IlIDGE .

NI C E 2

=~:on~~~l:::sJ1~i.vaC)~3~eBfi>·

CHILDRENs
TV SHOW HOST
$50 for Ihr•• /wk.
previous o"perlenee
not necessary.
Must enloy working
with kids and
be outgoing.
Apply In p.rson
Rm . 1041
Communications Building

slue

WS'U8
elY)

1-ii!iI·il!il3iN'"WI
FOl ' H COU HSES 1:\ Theology on
Euchari St. Christ. God and ~\' o r
shi p 12 c redit ~ l>er co ur~e from

k~~~~n ~urin~\'::llc P~II ,~~~~ b~t

or ca ll 52Y-3311 or more mfo. Clases
s ta r l Sep't. 5. Heg istrat ion ends on

Se pt. 151h

871 oJ:W

WORKER

SEKA · HOLMES ·TOP XXX STARS

'''I(-'''CIlNTI'IN~Of'lU llO ' N c;.
821 S ilo AV CARBONDALE
NOON -5:00 MON ·SAT

!It·==::::.:=======~
AUCTIONS & SALES
LEW IS PARK YARD Sa le

O PE N I NGS .

~(\~i~~!~~n& ~1~~~t{~i~.1ffl~.
Ma in ~rbondale. Phone 549-4013.

position ava ilabl e . Mus t ha ve
prev iou s expe ri e nc e in B&W
<t a rkroo m
proc edures
and
photocopy. Mus t ha ve current ACT
on file. valid drivers license. 20 hr.

513

fa ll; prop o f( ba bysilt in.g
\\ a ll 4a / -t;.H 2.
If84J 8E lO
PIA:\ O
LE SSO :\S
G IV E :\ :
begi nn ing throug h a d\"an ced
In ternationa lly recognized con cert

Coali lion On T\' Yiol e nce an d
In:e r naliona l Coa lit ion .-\ gains t
Violent Ent er tainment, non·profit
~1~~fso::neCO~lne~~ ~a ~~.~r ff;;~~ti
ci t ize ns gr ou ps . Moni t or ing., Conse r\' alo ri ~s l. Ca ll for ('o nresearch. offi ce work . l'n iversify
sull a tion from 12-2. -157·8502.
of Illinois. 217-384- 1920. 8578COi7
8233 E 09

PHOTO S T U DENT

:>;EEDED.

\~~~~I;:~;S l\"eSI';I~

have c1 0W Il ~ for spcclal partit'S.
bi r t hda\' s . etc . Call ror rat~ s
Crazy C"ooter Clown !-;cn·lce. ~ 57 Cl J5--I Tr," our new Ghostbus ters
8391122
Bailoon HouqueL ~

MAGAZ I NES

VO L L' ~ -

ROO M~I A T E

ROO M~I ATE

I ~~~.IS~(~·
I

I ~;~~~~!~e~~:S:\?I~~~~
i';;~!;D~ ADULT
f~r
3J 2~
I .(NTAL!t.VIOf'b"5hOVYJ~40
~~~~~~e~u~~i.~~.I~F~n~a~~~~i I
ph one . Flexibl e da \' . e ve n ing
hour s. will trai n. 985-2666. 8220C08"

AD ULT :\I ALE NEEDED to assis t
di sa bled s tudent. Job opt;n ing fo r
morning hr. Ca ll J Ohn4 5(.53~ 3CI 2

:>;EEDE D SI40· m o.

IMuWHii@hMI

21 ha,'e relia bfe tra nsporta tion and

8591 C 16

plus 12 ut iliti es. rUrn ished . Really
8727Bc l l
nice. Call 549-6124.

PR OC " <S I:>;G COMI 7\G

;\I OK EHS \\' A:\TE D ' I f'" " ou soon 31 Wilson's Typi ng ~e r\'ice :
smoke :\1ar lboro. Winston. Carilel.
529-2722
8442E I0
Kool. a lem . New port. or any t
ot her filte r cigarett e a nd are in· 1 II UFF'S RAO I:\ TO R .-\ t.:TO center
Ie-rested and q u a lif~' to particip3!e
for .111 your ta r repa ir needs. Free
til a market resea rch sun'ev m
es t ima tes. 315 \\' Willow. 5-19·
exchange ro r fr ee l'igs ('all'985 ~
5422
8330E20
26fJ6
R219CM
BECO)lI:\G C.r\ TH n I..l (' · r\ F'ai lh
I:>; T ER \"I~: \\'EB
WA:>; T E D '
Jou rney Process begins cp PAHTTlI\·I E 10 pla ce c igarett e.s
tembe r 20. 7:30 p.m . Newman
Center. fi29·:l:H l .
R..144E24

f E ~IAL E TO SIlARE 2 bdr
mobi le home. $1 00 mo . plu s l::!
utili ties . Ca ll Toni . 549-0559
8718Be iO

3

concern. Ca ll the Doctor--985-4465.
Carterville.
8'107E20
WORD

WA IT R ESS

~~~~. ~lu~~~i ~Ff.y~:;~kD~. ~g~-

22i9

~EEO ..\ PAP ER t'" pe d ") IB:\I
~e l ectric . fas t and' accurate .
guarel1leed no ('rrors, reasonable
ra tes 549-2258.
8.166Et)18

pl u mbi n g. carpe ntr \,. e tc _ Mu st
ha " eown tools :J-l9'5129 aFtcr 5p m.
8733Cll

O:>; E

aparlnwnl need s I or 2 ma les
Other needs 1 or 2 females 529-2187
or r,s4·3555.
7684BeOl-1

BUT T E R SCOTC H

B r\ SETT Hound I :\Iax t. near
Lill ir Crass\' Dam B(>'ward 45i&)-12
'
8534G II

Be FF ca rs pai nted 5210

Contact Cal ole \·ogl. DiV ision of

~~~~i~cU~.g ~~~~~:on. wash~f~c07

-~

'~

unu :.ual. or umque" Let Ihe
dassifieds find your seek. 784 1F IO

LOST

~1~~r~gt~ai4~\_:~ "in~7~m~fi

ST l"DE]I; T Wo nK POS ITI ON .
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Illner likes field hockey squad's scoring punch
!h' SIt' \'"

KouJo ~

,' iaffWril er

While the Salukis haven't
found a repl acemen t

(uf

All·

Conference left fullback Dore
Weil. wom en's fi eld hocke\1
coach Ju ice IIIner isn't
concern ed after Sat urday' s
scr imm age.

toe

" We

had

an

e xc e ll e nt

scri m m age Saturday morni ng."

said IIIner. whose Sa lukis open
the season

cpt. B against the

niversily of the South , "Our
mi nds are ahead of our feet a nd
stickwork . Were not execut ing

at tOO percent. but I was plea ed
wi th the sc r imma ge ."

IIIner said she was pleased
wit h

the

entire

learn .

but

s ignaled out left lin k 0 ' ,"
Riedel. right link Pall y L.
centei

haliback

Meehan. alld

Ma r\'

lL (1I

goa lie' Sandy

Wasfey as players " who stood

out a little
others. "

more

than the

Lauer moved 0 link this "ea r
after playi ng left inner 'Iast
season a nd lY ing Je nnifer
Ba rt ley as the tea m 's No. 2
scorer . Riedel. also making a

transition from forward to link .
was a jun io r college All ·
Am er ican las t season at Mit·

chell College in :-.lew London.

Slarr Photo b~' Steph en Kenn edy

Conn.

La ue r and RI e del WI ll
strengthen the midfield. wh ich

Salu ki goa li e Sandy W a~ rey may be f('s ting herr: . but s he will s ee
ple"l .\' of acti on on('(' Sll'·C open s it s fi eld h ock e ~' S(>3son on cpl. 8

was the Achill es tendon on lasl
\''!ar 's 9-12·3 Ieam.

. "I

th ink offensively

lIey .

we' re

there

Simpson has moved over

stronger because Path' and

10

inner after sta rl ing last yea r at

IIIn er .

IIIner said the Salukis still
haven't found a repla cement for

ba lanced scoring a llack th is

a tt e ndin g
an
O l y mpi c
Developmenta l C ca mp in the

Weil. who graduated in lhe

yea r . She said the majorit y of

summer .

needed help at iink '" IIIner
explained. "They lold Nadine in
camp that forward was her

Karen Cordell was su pposed to
replace Weil. but she has been
slowed by a sore knee.
In order to make up for lhe
loss of Weil. !liner has cha nged
from a 4-24 lo a 4-2-3·1 align·

strongest poSition. I don't think

ment.

add

a

lot of scori ng

punch .. ' III ner said.
IIIner said she e"'pt"Cls a more

the offense should come from
Lauer. Riedel. left wing Sharon
Leidy <las t year's leading
scorer ). leU inner Nadine
Simpson. right inner Dathy

.Crowley. and right wing Ba r·

According

to

any question she can

Simpson has impro\'ed after

Dana

link .

I

play that posilion. She just
needs som e gam e sltuatlOns.

.. t kn ew she could play forward for us last year but we

pring. Junior college recr uit

consi stin g

of

three

RULE: NFL takes fun away
Continued (rom P3ge 20

They are still likely to occur. however. whether they are

incited by on· field thealr ics or
not. Baseball and hockey fights
are common. and football is no

different.
The NF L gets ready to open
anolher season lhis Sunday_ and

~~~ci~~~e r:~~~~iC!?S S~iO~

NF l: to pul forth a quality
pr oQueL

Furtherm ore .

in-

creased sala ry demands. drug
ab use amo ng pl ayers a nd
defections of lop players to lhe
USFL have forced the FL into
a potential make-or-break
situation in 1984 .

But il's unlikely that any of
the thousands of fans who walch
their favorite team on teJevision

profess ional footba lileaglle.

lhis Sunday will notice any of
these problems. What is most
likely to stand out in the minds

THE Sl'CCESS of the United
States Football League has
placed new demands on the

of these arm chair quarterbacks
is the absence of the infamous
=:nd lOne celebr ation that often

used to occur after a lea rn
scored a touchdown .

THE EI'D zone celebralion
may

be

unsportsmanlike, un-

professional and oflen uncalled
for. But it is nevertheless fun for

the players a nd pleaSing for the
fans. The celebrati on may cause

a sma ll problem for the NFL.
bUl the league cerlainly has
other problems of mueh more
prominence. Let 's brin g back

the end zone celebration. It
represents a brea th of fr esh air

for fool ba II that is badly needed
in this day and age.

aga ins t the L"nh'ers it y of th e South . Coach Julee I1In er has Oiaid
Was(e,Y will be a key player (or th e Sa lukis.
halfbacks and

Flanking
Thorne at
Solimine
McAuley.

one

sweeper .

Meehan is Mindy
left halfback a nd Sue
at ri ght halfbac k.
a four-s ta rter . will

pla y sweeper .

" The 4-2-3-1 baSically puts a ll
the defensive pressure on one

person." IIIner said. " But I feel
Nancy is capable of handling the
responsibility. Ilhink it will give
us a little bit more speed
because our r eser ve fullbacks
are not as quick as our half-

By Cindy Shuler
Student Writer
Southern Illinois' first single-

handed regalla race sponsored
by the Crab Orchard Lake
Sailing Club was a " suprising"
success , with sailor s competing
from Illinois , Indiana and

Kentuckv. Crab Orchard Lake
Commodore John Longueville
said.
Longueville was both both

~~~6rt~~~'u~;od~~v~,? 19~~~~~;
which he said marks " a new

kind of sailing competilion for

Con tinu ed (rom Pa ge 20

was left open a ft er last years
fullback. Cork y Fields _ decided
not to return 'to sru-c for his
fi na l year of eligibility lhis
sea son.
" Bruce ca me out last spring

and won the sta rling fullba ck
job and it looks like he wa nts lo
keep it. ·· Dorr said. " It's a
position that has slrenglhs to it,
and Bruce has added to those

Sl~~it\:'s\as been described as
a powerful ins ide runner by lhe
Saluki coaching staff. but he has
also displayed the ability lo
ca tch the footba ll as well .
" He gives us an added
dimension by coming out and

catching the footba ll,-- Dorr
said.
Phibbs said he feels confident
in his ability to catch passes for
SIU-C this season.
" I think I can catch the ba ll
pre lly well '" Phibbs sa id .
" We 've always been rl mning

good rout es . and D arren
( quart erback Darren Dixon )

has been finding us lately'"
Dorr has said his team is thin
:ci t the running back position, but

Phibbs thin ks he and hi s
backfield mates will be okay if
they can avoid inj uries.

" We have a lillie bit (Jf a depth
problem , but Derrick (Taylor)
and I have some good backs
behind us, -, Phibbs said. " Byron
Mitchell, Ken Harris and Tony
McKnight have all played well.
If we stay injury-free _we should
have no problem '"
Phibbs said lhat starling
tailback Taylor has played
extremely well in fall workouts.
He said he believes Taylor is set
to have a fi ne senior year for the

Salukis.
''I've been here two years and
I'vt: never seen Derrick work

harder _" Phibbs sa id. " Derrick
has set high goals for himself.
and I lhi nk he can fulfill them ."
Phibbs a nd his teammates in
the backfield have their work
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cut out for them when lhey play
at Tulsa lhis Saturday. but
Phibbs said ifs a challenge he's
looking forwa rd to. The Golden
Hurricanes boast one of the top
defensive

lines

in

college

football .
" I was watching them (lhe
Tul sa defensive line ) on film, "

Phibbs said. "They have great
size but they 're not what you

call deep penelrators. They s it
back and wa it for you to come a t
them . That guarantees you a

gai n of at least Iwo ya rds.
Personally. rd ralher play
against a defense like lhal. ·'
Phibbs said the Salukis will
have lo have a ll cylinders
clicking if lhey hope to defeat
Tulsa .
" I think a ll-around, our of·
fense and defense will have to

click." Phibbs said. " If we do.
Tulsa's got thei r hands full.
When you playa big tea m like
this , there's always that inside
incentive to show them what you
have."

Wa fey. who also went to a

Olymp ic

Developm ental

C

ca mp this summer , is going to

begin her second yea r as lhe
Salukis starting goalie. She wi ll
be backed up by Lisa Cuocci.
" I think our bigges t asset is
ou.1" positive attitude," lUner
said . "Right now I'm tr ymg to
put our 11 strongest pla yers on

lhefield."

Crab Orchard regatta race
called 'surprising' success

this area ."

PHmBS: Impressive but humble

backs .. '

The event. which drew 28
sailors lo Crab Orchard Lake
last weekend. had been in the
planning slage since last yea r .
Club member Granl Hicks said
the idea came about because
many felt it was needed.
.. A lot of people had trouble
getti ng a crew for the regular
weekly races ," Hicks said.

The

single-ha nded

regalia

race requires that onl y one
person sails in each boat.
During the race, which normaUy last justs over an hour.

each boa t must fo llow a
predetermined path tha t runs
both up and down wind and
around designated buoys .
Three of the four races that
took place last weekend began
on Saturday. Although there
were world-clas s sailor s
competing in the race , anyone

could enter. Olher than lhe
enlr y fee , the only other
stipulation was that the partiCipant could man the boat
singleha ndedly.
Afler the fou rlh race had
ended on Sunday. Hicks had
taken first place wilh a best
lhree-out-of-fo ur score. Club
members Bill Baskin of Murpysboro and Mike Ditterding of
Carbondale look second and
third place. respectivel y.

GREEN: Building tradition
Buckner _ unhappy because
Cont inued fl'om Pa ge 20
Leon Durham had been brought
Moreland and a few olhers who in from the oUlfield to ta ke over
are no longer with the club. first base_ was dealt to Boston
Some people jokingly labeled for pilcher Dennis Eckersley.
lhe Cubs " Phillies West: Bul Buckner hadn 't been the
Undaunted. Green went right only unhoppy Cub.
back to the Phillies last spring
" We had a lot of unhappy
and pulled off a deal that finally guys:' said Green. who then
put the Cubs on a winning track. engineered the deal which made
He acquired outfielders Gary everybody happy. solidified the
Matthews and Bob Dernier for pitChing slaf and turned the
reliever Bill Campbell .
Cubs inlo serious contenders ,
The key to the deal?
Grec.. swapped Hall. out" Tim Stodda rd." Green said. fielder J oe Carter and pitcher
" When we acquired Stoddard. Don Schulze to Cleveland for
that set everYlhing up." Green pitchers Rick Sut cliffe_ George
sa id. " After lhat it had a domino Frazier and cat cher R on
Hassey.
effecl. "

NFL bans end zone theatrics
The rule makers of the
Nallon,l Football Leaguc have
banned

the

end

zone

New rule takes fun out of pro footbaU

shenanigans because they have
caused a ra sh of un -

stands to exchange handshakes
with fans. Some pl ayer s even

sportsmanlike conduct during

began to adopt na mes for their

past seasons. While the new rule
undoubtedly serves a purpose. it

end

touchdown

theatrics by Bill ' "White
Shoes" Joh lison . The former
I-I ouston Oilers star. who now

plays for the Atlanta Falcons.
made a habit of going through
an

ex uber a nt

dance

after

scoring a touchdown . Johnson's
ac tions immedjately made him
a household word amo ng

football fans and it wasn't long
b~for.
youngsters playing
sandlot football bega n to imitate
his routine .

routines .

F ormer

Ca lifornia Quake." a series of

hi p shaki ng and jiving tha t

Armchai; Qua terback s were

to

zone

Dallas Cowboy receiver Butch
J ohnson introduced fans to the
" Texa s Shootout a nd the

is also taking away a pa r t of the
game that Ihe fa ns have come to
enjoy immensely.

int roduced

tervcne. and a small scuffle

Fro m the

Johnson went through at ever y
touchdown until Coach Tom

Press Box

Landrv forbid him to do so anv
longer.
.

Mike Frey

E nd zone ce l ~ bratio n s even
began to become a tea m affair .

Members of the Washington
OTHE R PHOFESS IOI(ALS
quickly followed J ohnson's lead.
Green

Bay

Pa cker

recei ver

J ohn J efferson began to spin the
football on its end after scoring

a touchdown and often ra n to the

Redskins offensive unit used to
gather in a ci rcle after a
teammate scor ed a touchdown
and come togelher in what could

be best desc ribed as a mass
hi gh·fi ve.

ensued .

EA HUEH IN the season a
makers similar incident took pla ce that
tolerated these acti ons for no doubt effected the rule
years. but sever al incidents th at ma ker 's decision to halt on·field
TilE

NFL

rul e

occured last season forced them celebrations. Thi s didn't involve
to take action.
a touchdown celebr ation. but

Opposing

tea ms

began

to the sacking of a qua r terback .

resen t the end zone celebration l\'l ark Gastineau, a lineman for
beca use they saw it as a the New York Jets. went
mockery of their own abi lit y. through a sort of wa r dance
when he registered a sack on
and sever al clubs took action .
The main incident occured Los Angeles Rams quarterback
during the 15th week of last Vince F'erraga mo during a
season when the Redskin s game. Rams offensive lineman
traveled to Dallas in a J ackie Slater took offense and
nationall y televised contest th at grabbed Gastineau, and another

many thought would be the fig ht broke oul.
Game of the Yea r. Washington
beat Dallas soundl y however.
CERTAI:-iLY THESE fig hts
and at one point the Redskins aren't good for the game. They
attempted to perform thei r refl ect badly on the players. on
high-five routine after scoring a the team a nd on the league as a
touchdow n. A couple of Dallas whole.
defensive backs tried co in- See RULE. Pa ge 18

SQorts
I(ATIONAL LEAGUE
EAST DI\'ISIOIIo'
W L Pcl.
76 53 .589
Chicago
70 58 .547
New York
69 58 .543
~I~!t~:':fhia 64 64 .500
64
65 .496
51. Louis
56 74 .431
Pittsburgh
WEST DIVISION
San Diego
76 53 .589
76 65 .508
Houston
Atlanta
65 65 .500
Los Angeles
63 67 .485
Cincinnati
54 76 .415
San Francisco 51
77 .398

'Daily 'Egyptian

GB
5.5
6
11 .5
12
20.5

Los Angeles 7 , Philadelphia 4
Atlanta 3, Chicago 2
Pittsburgh 5, Cincinna ti 3
San Diego 4, Montreal 3, 13
innings
San Francisco 5. New York 4

Houston 5. St. Louis 2
Sunda\" s Games

By Mike Frey

Starr Wr iter
has been impr essive in fall
workouts so far . but like any

successful running back . Phibbs
doesn't take all the credit for his
strong showing.

Phibbs, a sophomore from
Hubbard. Ohio. places the credit
for his ea rl y success squarely on
the shoulder s of the experienced
SIU-C offensive line. Phibbs
sa id the line has been in-

strumenta l in helping the of·
fensive unit move the football

dur ing the four fall scrimm ages
the Salukis have played during

San Diego 2; Montreal I
Philadel phia to, Los Angeles 8

pre-season workouts.
" Anyone can r un with the

Pittsburgh 7, (;incinnati I
New York 11 , San F r ancisco 6
Chicago 5. Atlanta 0
SI. Louis 3, Houston 2

to our offense. I went to one of

Monda ,,'s Ga mes
San Francisco a1 M ont r eal,

tn)
Los Angeles at New York, (nl
San Diego a t Philadelphia. (n)

Only games scheduled

f()()lball if you have a good of·
fensive line. " Phibbs said .
"They' re the backbone. the key
their meetings just to tell them
I'm grateful for the holes
they've been opening for the
running backs.,.

Although Phibbs has received
praise from Head Coach Ray
Dorr (or his play during fall
workouts. he said he is not

Tu esday 's Games

entirely happy with his per·

Cincinnati (Pastore 3·7 and
McGaffigan 3-5) at Chicago
(Eckersley 7·7 a nd Ruthven 3·

improve on a few aspects of his

.

San Francisco <Robinson S13) at Montreal (Smith 9-10),
(n )

.

Saluki fullback Phibbs humble
about impressive preseason
Saluk i full back Bruce Phibbs

10.5
11 .5
t3.5
22.5
24.5

Saturday's Ga mes

9),2

l

Los Angeles <Honeycutlll\-7 1
a t New York (Terrell 9-10), (n)
San Diego <Hawkins 7~J at
Philadelphia (RawleyS-3 I, (n)
SI. Louis (AndUjar 17-111 at
AUanta, (Camp tM» , (n)
PIttsburgh (Tudor tHI) at
Houston (LaCoss 7·3) , (nl

formanc e.

The

i94-pound

Phibbs said he IS still looking to
total game.
"I'm never really happy."
Phib bs said . ' 'I'm a lways
thinking I could ha ve thrown
one more block. could have
gained one more yard. This is
the type of thing you ha ve to do
to be successful. "
Dorr said Phibbs has risen
from Ihe pack to take comrol of
the fuJlback position. The spot
See PIUBBS. P age 18

~

Sophomore Bruce Phibbs will be the starting fullback wh en th e
S31uki's opeh their season against Tulsa, Sept. I.

Green builds a new tradition for Cubs
By Joe Mooshil

Green, who was hired as
geaeral manager of the Cubs
prior to the 1982 season.
CHICAGO l AP) - Dallas
" There were hangups that
Green has built the Chicago affected work habits and pride.
Cubs into a pennant contender The organization was devoid of
seemingly overnight with the work habits, direction, goals
he lp of his fr ie nd s .in and pride and that was going to
Philadel phia and a few Ill· take some time to change."
spira tronaltips
So Green, who had led the
" The only way to mOI'e thrngs Philadelphia Phillies to the t980
around was to have everybody World Ser ies . championship,
qUIt acceptrng los rng." saId began m a kIn g c h anges
Page 20. Dai ly Egyptian. August 28. 1984
Of l he Associated Press

throughout the organization. He
ado pted s logans such a s
" Building A New Tradition"
and used adjectives such as
" winners" and " garner s."

" I wanted to do it right away.
I was upset with '82 and '83."
said Green. whose Cubs now

lead the National League East.
" Realistically . { didn't envision
such success ::'ut, when I Came

here, I didn 't havea timeta ble."
Green admits lhat " maybe we

came on too slrong and popped
off too much about what t.he
~~!,lies did. but we had to spout

When the resul ts weren't
there the first two yea rs. and
Green wa s openly criti cized, it

was " a setback in ego and pride.
" I was gett ing the feeling fast
that not too many people in
Chicago thought J was a good
baseball man ," he said. " That
was tough to gulp down. J was

respected in Philadelphia. I had
the respect of my peers. the
media and ma nagement. I
didn't have the (eel here that the
fans and the media were ac-

cepting measa b,;,eball man."
Green went about rebuilding
th p team from the ver!f start.
making a series of dea ls with
the Phillies in acquiring Ryne
Sandberg. Larry Bowa . Keith
See GHEEN. Page t8

Illini open season
with Northwestern
Despite a ll that. While said
practice has gone well .
" We're making progress as
r ve hoped, though there are
some things we need to im·
prove", Whi te said . " We just
need to play'"
The first game. for example.
will be the real test for "
defensive unit tha t li kely wil l
have only one returning starter
- cornerback Mike Heaven
Vetera n safety David Edward ~
was been moved to a back-up
role because of a minor inj ury.
"By th e end of Saturda y. we' I
know what kind of lea rn this is,' '
Wh ite said . ' -r m just glad thl
season is here. We're anxious to
play '"
Green, too. is eager fo r the
season 10 begin and says his
fourth yea r at Nort hwestern
will be his best.
"
" We're sure that we can get
better and we're anxious to
begin the season. " said Green,
whose Wildcats were 2-9 in t983
a nd finished eighth in the Big
Ten.

8 )' Roberl Lee Zimmer
Of Ihe Associa ted Press
CHAMPAIGN .
l AP )
Illinois Mike Whi te an d orlhwestern's Dennis Green a re
glad it's finall y time to begin the
t984 footba ll season. bu t Green
is understa ndably apprehensive
abou t the opener .
"Playing Illinois in the opener
gives us the toughest schedule in
the conference - maybe in the
countrv," Green sa id Monday .
" We know thev'lI be an out standing team .' :
Not only is the game on
Illinois" home turf. but the lilini
dre the defending Big Ten
champions. And, Green said.
the lIIini are among the fi\'e
leadi ng contend ers for the
conference crown this vea r .
a lo n g wi th Ohio State.
Michigan, Iowa a nd Wisconsin .

On the other hand. things did
not go well for Illinois after a 9-{)
finish in the conference last
season: UCLA wh ipped the lII ini
Green said Nort hwes tern
45-9 in the Rose Bowl: the hea rt should be able to add more
of the tough Illinois defense runni ng to Ihe offense, which
grad uated : the NCAA placed was DOtllinated by 2. 212 yards
Illinois on proba ti on for two passing in t 983. compared with
yea rs for recru iting violations : just 636 rushing.
and star safety Craig Swoope.
The Ill inois- Northwestern
cha rged with violating federal
drug laws. wa ordered to stand game. which will be televised, is
lria lthis week and wi ll miss the to begin at 7 p.m. in Memorial
Stadium.
ga me.
St aff Photo by St eph en K enn edy

When America's looking for
eXlcttllna to eat...

Hig h and lou'
Hun n il1g bac k Derri ck Ta ylor found an obstacl e th e Sa luki's sc rimm age. De fensive back Bobb~'
bel w("en him self and th e ba ll las t Saturda y durin g :\c :r\abb thin ks Ta~' lor is n' t carry in g hi s weight.

1

Prototype car fails in second effort
ELKHART LAKE. Wis. l AP )
- A misfire due to an oil leak
cut short the second racing
effor t of a Lola T.j;16 GT
prototype race caT powered by 3
revolutiona ry pla stic engine.

liked to have run at least a half confident we' ll be running to wm
hour at this point. but I'm very races by next yea r ."

Register Now!

HOURS:

~AST WALNUTAmerica heads
. ~~
4"

Dri ver Peter Kuhn said the

car. which completed only eight
of t25 la ps in Sunday 's Budweise r 500 Camel GT sport s car
race a l Road America. " ra n
lremendoush- well while it was
out there. .
·,It wa s reallv a litt le lin\"
thing tha t knocked us ou t. ,.
Kuhn ad ded . " An oil fitting
cracked where a meta l piece
and a plasti c piece are fitted
together. It"s just too bad we
couldn't stay out lhere longer '"

The engi ne was first used July
7 in a Camel GT race a l Watkins
Glen. N.Y. The car dropped out
of the endurance event after
onl y about 21 miles when a

.meia l engine bearing fai led.
The engine. origi nall y taken
from th e mold of a 2.3-liter Ford
block , is being developed by
Matthew Holtzberg. president of
Polimotor Research Inc . of
Fai rlawn . N.J .
The handmade engine. whi ch
weights t68 pounds - 200
pounds less than a conventiona l
car engine - is made mostly of
Torlon. a plas ti c made by
Amoco Chemica ls Corp. of
,J oliel. lII.
Kuhn started last among the
59 sta rt ers after qualifying th e 1
Lola a t 84 .128 mph on Sat urday.
The driver, a 29-year-old
form e r lumbe r jac k from
Chatha m, .. J .. said. " Neither
of the problems \\ e've ha d have
had anyt hing to do with the
plastIC engine. We would have
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